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Abstract
Conservation in New Zealand has a strong focus on pest control and eradication.
However, a growing number of eradication attempts have failed to extirpate, or prevent
reinvasions of house mice (Mus musculus). This thesis experimentally examined aspects
of lizard ecology in relation to mice and the use of brodifacoum for mouse control.

Shore skinks ( Oligosoma smithi) were surveyed in three grids under different levels of
mouse control (long term. LT. short term. ST and uncontrolled. UC). Skink capture
rates. demographics and body condition were recorded on a monthly basis (November
2006 to June 2007). Skink capture rates were highest in the LT and lowest in the UC
grid . Twice as many juveniles were caught in the LT than ST and UC sites: however
proportions of neonates were not significantly different. Proportions of recaptured
skinks within LT and UC grids peaked in February. whereas the ST grid showed peaks
corresponding with troughs in mouse abundance. Mice were snap-trapped and gut
contents were analysed from 50 per month (February to May). Skink remains were
identified from 14 mice.

Impacts of brodifacoum on shore skinks in situ as well as rainbow skinks

(Lampropholis delicata) in captivity were investigated . Skink visitation rates to
brodifacoum bait stations were quantified using tracking cards. Skinks were assessed
for signs of ill health. Shore skink tracking rates reached 81 %. One skink was observed
consuming bait directly. Rainbow skinks showed higher tracking rates inside stations
without bait than baited.

either species indicated any sign of ill health. Captive

rainbow skinks were supplied with brodifacoum cereal blocks or brodifacoum-loaded

Ill

mealworms. Rainbow skinks were not observed to directly ingest brodifacoum and
sho\ved no affects on weight gain or behaviour.

Results suggest that mice arc predators of skinks. pat1icularly during and shortly after
skink birthing period. This has important implications for mainland conservation efforts
where mice arc more difficult to control. and particularly for rare and cryptic lizard

species. \Jative !izards may be significant vectors of brodifacoum. \Yherc they arc
abundant. Although nrnuse eradications should he attempted \\hen possible. further
research into acute toxicity and sub-lethal effects

or brodifacoum is urgently required.
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CHAPTER 1 General Introduction

Plate I.I A pale shore ski nk (Photograph by the author).

1.1 The evolution of New Zealand's vertebrate fauna
The biotic assemblages of the New Zealand archipelago exhibits characteristics often
associated with insular ecosystems. These include very high levels of endemicity, a lack
of higher order tax a and vast radiations within some taxonomic groups (Daugherty et al.
1993). However. New Zealand is exceptional in that many of its fauna ! lineages are
amongst the most ancient and primitive in the world, such as tuatara (Reptilia:
Sphenodontidae)

(Apesteguia

&

ovas

2003).

ew

Zealand

wrens

(Aves:

Acanthisittidae) ( Barker et al. 2004 ). wattlebirds (Aves: Cal laeidae) (Shepherd &
Lambert 2007) and Leiopelmatid frogs (Amphibia: Leiopelmatidae) (Be ll et al. 2004b).
This strong ancient component is due to the fact that New Zealand draws its origins
from the super continent Gondwana. from which it split around 80 million years ago
(Cooper & Millener 1993: Daugherty et al. 1993: Wilson 2006). New Zealand's
ensuing isolation and unique biogeographic hi story over the last 60 million years has
allowed the persistence and radiation of these archaic lineages in the absence of
selective pressures imposed by most major groups of nonvolant land mammals
(Macdonald 2006: Tennyson & Martinson 2006). The exception being a recently
discovered mouse-like mammal from the Miocene (Worthy et al. 2006) .

Much of

ew Zealand ' s biota therefore exhibit classic K-selected life strategies (W il son

2006). These include extensive longevity, such as geckos (Bannock et al. 1999 ; Hare &
Cree 2005 ; Holmes & Cree 2006) and frogs (Bell et al. 2004a), and low reproductive
output as exhibited by reptiles (Holmes & Cree 2006; Hare et al. 2007) and birds (Gill

& Moon 1999). Gigantism is also prevalent in species including giant weta (Deinacrida
spp.) (G ibbs 1999), the extinct Haast's eagle (Harpagornis moorei), (B unce et al. 2005)
and the extinct kawekaweau, or giant gecko (Hoplodactylus delcourli) (Gi ll & Whitaker
2

2001). In addition. a high proportion of ew Zealand·s pre-human avian species were
flight less (Tennyson & Martinson 2006).

Fwthermore. due to New Zealand· s unusual

historic

bird-dominated species

composition. cryptic behaviours and colouration also evolved

tn

association with a

predator gui ld that hunted primarily by sight (Daugherty et al. 1993: Worthy &
Holdaway 2002). Strong odours and olfactory ability in so me birds such as kakapo
(Strigops habroptilus) and kiwi (Apterygidae) may have had sign ifi cant roles

intraspecific communicati on

in

in

the absence of scent hunting predators (Wort hy &

Holda"vay 2002: Hagelin 2004: Hagclin & Jones 2007: Martin et al. 2007).
Consequently. these characteristics shaped a fauna vulnerable to current invas ive scent
hunting. nocturnal and highly fecund predatory mammals.

1.2 Lizard conservation and current issues
Lizards (Order: Squamata) belong to a gro up of ectothermic tetrapods collectively
termed ··reptiles... As with other extant reptile orders within the class Sauropsida
(Crocodylia:

eg.

crocodiles. alligators: Testudines:

eg.

turtles: torto ises:

and

Sphenodontida: eg. tuatara) they have thick. scaly skin and produce an ex ternal ca lci fied
egg (Zug G.R. et al. 200 1; Pough et al. 2002). The lizards. however. represent the
largest clade within the reptile group. consisting of 25 fami lies and more than 6.800
spec ies worldwide (Lecointre & Le Guyader 200 1; Pianka & Vitt 2003). They have
adapted to most terrestria l habitats including desert, swamp. coastline and alpine areas
(Pough et al. 2002).

New Zealand 's native lizard fauna is represented by two families: geckos (Gekkonidae)
and sk inks (Sci nicidae). The diversity of these fami lies is remarkably hi gh for a
3

temperate region (Daugherty et al. 1994 ). comprising more than 80 (including
undescribed) species within four endemic genera (Hitchrnough et al.
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Press). This is

larger than New Zealand·s extant endemic bird fauna (Daugherty et al. 1993). Geckos
alone comprise one of the most ecologically di verse and speci ose components of the
New Zealand vertebrate fauna (Chambers et al. 200 I). Furthermore. the species richness
of the lizard fauna in

ew Zealand is higher per land-area than that of other reptile rich

regions such as Australia, Texas and California (Wilson 2006).

Areas of naturall y hi gh lizard densities indicate the impo11ant role of thi s gro up within
New Zea land· s ecological communities. These roles include plant pollinati on and seed
dispersa l. For instance. Hoplodactylus geckos wi ll visit fl owers and fruits of a wide
range of native plants: including Phormium; Metrosideros: Cordyline. Piffosporum:
Coprosma and Hebe species (Wh itaker 1987: Patterson 1992; Lord & Marshall 200 I).
Naultinus gec kos will also feed from Manuka (l eptospermum scoparium) fl owers. and

both Cyclodina and 0/igosoma sk inks take fruits and seeds from many nat ive plants
(Whitaker 1987). It has further been suggested that sma ll. white fruits and flowers
(particul arly in di varicat ing shrubs) are indicative of an evo lved mutualism between
lizards and plants (W hitaker 1987; Lord & Marshall 200 I). In addition. native lizard s
are recognised as providing other important functi ons in ecosystem food webs,
including scavengin g. predation and prey (Markwell & Daugherty 2002; Pianka & Vitt
2003 ).

From a global perspective,

ew Zealand's lizards are unusual in having a very high

incidence of viviparity, or live bearing of yo un g. New Zealand's entire gecko fauna , and
all but one skink are viviparous (Robb 1986; Cree 1994). Although uncommon in
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skinks, this feature is extremely rare in geckos where only one other species from New
Caledonia is known to be vivparous (Bartmann & Minuth 1979; Cree 1994).

Unfortunately. the lizard fauna is the least wel l known group within New Zealand"s
vertebrate biota (Wilson 2006). Many of New Zealand·s skink and gecko species are
known only from very small and/ or localised populations. such as the critically
endangered grand and Otago skinks. Oligosoma grande and 0. otagense respectively
(Norbury et al. draft). Others have been identified from a limited number of sightings
and/ or observations. such as the striped skink (0. striatum) (Whitaker 1998) and the
Takitimu gecko (Hoplodacty lus c, y ptozoicus) (Jewell 2007). Some are isolated on
offshore islands and consequently have high levels of discontinuity in distribution.
implying that these populations are relics of formerly more widespread ranges. such as
the McGregor·s (Cyclodina macgregori) (Towns & Ferreira 200 I). robust (C. alani)
and marbled (C. o/iveri) skinks (Towns 1999). It is known that any species with a very
limited distribution is highly vulnerable to extinction (Caughley 1994). and it is
therefore alarming that a very high proportion of

ew Zealand·s extant lizard fauna

remain at risk (Whitaker 1998).

The vulnerability of

ew Zealand·s lizard fauna is further confounded by the inherent

difficulties associated with monitoring and surveying lizards. particularly the nocturnal
and/ or arboreal species (Towns & Ferreira 200 I; Whitaker & Lyall 2004;

eilson et al.

2006). The K- selected life history traits exhibited within all of New Zealand's reptile
genera (Table 1.1 ), such as low reproductive output, mean that species under active
conservation management may not respond quickly to positive conservation actions. For
example, low productivity and late onset of reproduction make increases in population
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size very modest (Cree ! 994: l !arc & Cree 2005: Lettink & Cree 2007). Such slow
fecdhack following management procedures means that knO\vledge of conservation
management requirements is slmv to accumulate. further sltming development of

conservation directions.
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Table 1.1. K- selected li fe hi story tra its are exhibi ted w ithin a ll of New Zealand's re ptile ge nera. Such
characteris ti cs redu ce the speed of respo nse to act ive conserva ti on efforts. Ta ble modi fie d fro m
(Daugherty et al. 1993)

Unique and K- selected life history traits of New Zealand reptiles
Genus

Hoplodactylus

Gigantism

Longevity

Reproductive output

Other

All in genus live bearing

Genus endemic
H. delcourti- extinct

H. de/courti- Largest known
gecko to have existed.
Snout-vent length : 370mm .
only specimen (Gill &
Whitaker, 2001 ).

H. duvauceli- greatest longevity
ever recorded in a wild lizard.
Up to 36 years
(Thompson et al. 1992)

H. maculatus- Very low.
0.85 offspring/ female/year
at Macraes Flat.
central Otago (Cree 1994)

H. duvauce/i- One of the
largest extant geckos
in the world
Snout-vent length : 160mm
(Gill & Whitaker, 2001 ).

H.macu/atus- 10 wild caught
individuals estimated to be at
least 36 years old
(Bannock et al. 1999)

H. duvauceli- Gestation can
be at least 12 months ,
0.56 offspring/female/year
reported on North Brother
Island (Cree , 1994).
Sexual maturity estimated
at 6-7 years (Barwick 1982)

H. stephensi- Minimum
16 years
(Hare & Cree 2005)

H. stephensi- Very low,
0.62 offspring/female/year
on Stephens Island, Cook Strai
(Hare & Cree 2005)

H. duvauce/i- extinct on
mainland
H. maculatus- Probably
extensive radiations with
many cryptic spp . being
described (Gill & Wh itaker).

Genus strongly nocturnal

All in genus live bearing
Naultinus

Cyc/odina

0/igosoma

N. e/egans- held in captivity
for 20 years (Og ilvie 1988)

C. whitakeri- Females
estimated at 16-18 years
(Towns & Ferreira 2001 )

0 . otagens e- up to 30yrs in
captivity (Norbury et al. 2006)

Genus endemic

N. manukanus- Very low.
South Island rad iation of six
1.28 offspring/female/year
Naultinus species in the
(Hitchmough 1978. Cree 1994) northern South Is.
Sexual maturity at approx 4 yrs
(Hare et. al. 2007).

All in genus live bearing

Genus endem ic

C. whitakeri- Mean annual
clutch size approximately 1
(Towns & Ferreira . 2001 )

Cyc/odina genus is largely
nocturnal (Towns . 1999)

All species except one are
live bearing

Genus endemic

0 . otagense- Clutch size low,
2.34 (Cree, 1994).
Sexual maturity after 4 yrs
(Norbury et al. 2006).

0. nigriplantare- Consists of
at least 4 cryptic speciesallosyme analysis suggests
extensive in situ evolution.
Ancient lineage?
(Daugherty et al. 1990).

0 . grande- Clutch size low,
2.17 (Cree , 1994 ).

Order endemic
Sphenodon

> 70 yea rs

13+ yrs to sexual maturity
1- 19 eggs every 4 yrs
12- 15 month incubation

Ancient order dates back to
Triassic period. Most became
extinct during early Cretaceot
(Apesteguia & Novas, 2003).
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The development of optimal management strategies with clear outcome statements or
goals for New Zealand ' s native lizards is inherently problematic (P. Cromarty, personal
communication, March 12, 2007). At present, skink species are grouped into three
recovery plans. one for the Cyclodina genera and a second covering the

orth Island

species of the Oligosoma genera. A separate third plan addresses two South Island

Oligosoma species. the grand (0. grande) and Otago (0. otagense) skinks. This leaves
the entire Gekkonidae family without any current formal management/ recovery plan .

However, some vulnerable lizard populations are actively managed by the Department
of Conservation (DoC), and a range of other governmental and NGO groups. For
instance. a 2 km predator proo f fence at Macraes Flat. central Otago. has been
constructed specifically for the critically endangered gra nd and Otago skinks. Bo th
species are currently predicted to be extinct in the w ild by 2010 (Reardon 2006:
Norbury et al. draft) . Jewelled geckos (Naultinus gemmeus) are closely monitored in the
Otago Conservancy and a predato r proof fence has been constructed around o ne
population on the Every Scientific Reserve (Whitaker et al. 2002). At Pukerua Bay,
Wellington, regular lizard monitoring occurs at the only known mainland population of
Whitaker· s skink (C. whitakeri) (Towns & E lliot 1996). The Auckland Regional
Council has also constructed a predator fence at Shakespear Regional Park, specifically
for a rare mainland population of Moko skinks (0. moco). Amateur lizard keepers
provide important expe11ise in the captive breeding of rare and endangered species. such
as grand and Otago skinks (Norbury et al. draft) , as well as less threatened species that
continue to decline in wild populations. Zoological parks and research institutions are
also involved in the captive rearing of native reptiles, such as Victoria University of
Wellington (tuatara egg incubation programme) and Massey University, Auckland
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(captive breeding facility for Duvauce l' s geckos (Hoplodactylus du\'Gucelii) and shore
skinks (Oligosoma smith,').

Habitat destruction and mammalian predation are the two greatest threats to

ew

Zealand lizards (Daugherty et al. 1994: Towns et al. 200 I). Habitat destruction
continues today at a much lower level than hi storically. however the continual pressure
from a large suite of introduced predatory mammal s is considered to be the greatest
threat fac in g the majority of native lizard species (McCall um 1986: Towns 1994: Hoare
et al. 2007a).

1.3 The impacts of invasive species on New Zealand's fauna
Invasive species have had catastrophic and often irreversibl e impacts on native
ecosystems worldwide. particularly on insu lar ecosystems (Courchamp et al. 1999:
Clout & Veitch 2002: Roemer et al. 2002: Brooke et al. 2007). In fac t. human medi ated
introductions of invas ive species into ecosystems are considered to be one of th e most
significant causes of global biodi versity loss (C lout & Ve itch 2002: Towns et al. 2003:
Nogales et al. 2006: Tennyson & Martin son 2006).

Within

ew Zealand. introduced predators are ubiquitous throughout main land

ecosystems where they are regard ed as the greatest overa ll threat to conservation effo11s
(Craig et al. 2000; Ji & Clout 2006).

ew Zealand's terrestrial ecosystems currently

support more exotic species of predatory mammals than any other archipelago system in
the world (Towns 2002), including three species of rat (Rallus spp.). three species of
mustelid (Mustela spp.), feral cats (Fe/is catus), hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus)
brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula) and mice (Mus musculus) .
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Many of the effects of these predators have been well documented. For instance,
mainland kiwi (Apteryx spp.) have suffered juvenile mortality rates of 94% associated
with stoats (Mustela erminea) and cats (McLennan et al. 1996). The spread of ship rats
has been closely correlated with declines in five bird species through the North Island
and eight species in the South Island (Innes 2005). Furthermore. mammalian predator
driven extinctions from the New Zealand m ainland are also well documented : these
include tuatara (Sphenodon spp.) by rats (Cree & Butler 1993). North Island saddleback

(Ph ilest11rnus carunculat11s) by rats (Hoosen & Jamieson 2003) and the little spotted
kiwi (Apteryx owenii) by

cats. dogs (Canis fam iliaris) and mu stel ids (Jolly &

Colbourne 1991 ). More recently. declining trajectories for grand and Otago sk ink
populations have been largely attributed to feral cats (Norbury et al. draft): whi le cats.
rats and mustelids threaten the last known mainland population of Whitaker·s skinks
(Hoare et al. 2007b ).

Although the impacts of introduced predators are clear. the combined effects of many
introduced predators can make it difficult to separate the influence of any one species .
Furthermore,

indirect

and

complex

interactions

may

result

in

unanticipated

consequences following spec ies-spec ific pest control measures (Tompki ns & Veltman
2006). For example. chevron skinks (Oligosoma homalonotum) may have been more
detrimentally affected by the persistence of kiore (Rattus exulans) on Little Barrier
Island (Hauturu) post cat removal, than populations on Great Barrier Island which
prevail in the presence of kiore as well as cats and other mammalian predators (Towns
et al. 2002). Other unintended outcomes often follow pest control regimes , such as
increases in brushtail possum numbers following rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) control
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(Norbury et al. 2002). and increases in ship rat (R. rattus) abundance fo llowing stoat
(Mustela erminea) control operati ons (Parkes & Murphy 2004). However impacts of

such trophic cascades and niche expansions are rarely predictable and the mechanisms
underpinning population dynam ics are often variable on both temporal and spatia l
scal es (Parkes & Murphy 2003: Parkes & Murphy 2004). Therefore it is important to
carefull y yet safe ly manage in vas ive spec ies eradication regimes. so that potential
repercuss ions of predator removals are not counterproducti ve.

Since feral cats. brushtail possums. musteli ds and rats are all known to be key predators
of av ian fa una (C lout 2002: Cromarty et al. 2002: S inclair et al. 2006). these speci es are
usuall y the focus of predator control programs. In contrast. mice have hi storically been
large ly overlooked. not on ly because their impacts on av ian fau na are perceived to be
neg ligible. but because their populat ions are often suppressed by rats and mustelids
(Cuthbert & Hilton 2004). In add ition. mice are considered to be the most difficu lt
spec ies to control and erad icate (Morgan et al. 200 I). Co nsequently. irruptions of mice
are increas in gly reported fo llowing predator control and eradication reg imes. such as at
Karori Wi ldli fe Sanctuary. Tawharanui Open Sanctuary (C lapperton & Day 200 I:
White 2007) and other control led native fore st systems (Innes et al. 1995: Murphy et al.
1999; Blackwell et al. 2003). Such a phenomenon, whereby sma ller predators increase
in abundance followi ng removal or reducti on of top predators. has been termed a
"mesopredator release effect'· and its repercuss ions on prey species can be devastating
(Soule et al. 1988; Courchamp et al. 1999; Crooks & Soule 1999: Schmidt 2003 ;
Elm hagen & Rushton 2007). Introduced house mice are ecological pests and they
impact on native biota via both competition with, and predation of invertebrates and
vertebrates (Pi ckard 1984; Newman 1994; Ruscoe & Murphy 2005 ; Wanl ess et al.
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2007), including the eggs and nestlings of small birds (Moors 1980, K. Parker,
unpublished data). Therefore the potential fo r such a .. mesopredator release effecC is
highl y releva nt to mainl and conservation projects and m ay also have seriou s
implications for cryptic lizard s. a known pre y ite m of mice (Burt 1927; Pickard 1984:
Newman 1994: Towns & Elliot 1996: Lettink & C ree 2006). However. with the
exception of one study in

ew Zealand (Newman 1994). these ecological rel ati onships

rem ain poorly understood.

Unsurpri singly. conservat ion researc h in New Zea land has a stro ng foc us on m ethods of
pest contro l (Atk in so n & Camero n 1993 ; Dilks & Towns 2002). Among the se methods,
anti coagul ant toxins are the most co mm onl y used tool ( Inn es & Barker 1999: O'Connor

& Easo n 2000 ; Hoare & Hare 2006). Of these. brodifacourn is the predominant toxicant
used in island eradicat ions and contro l (O'Conn or & Eason 2000). Des pite the known
impacts of brodifacoum on non target w ildlife (Menden hal l & Pank 1980: Murp hy et al.
1998: Easo n et al. 1999). nat ive repti les a re ro utin e ly ignored in risk assessments
(Hoare & Hare 2006). Repti les are cons idered to be at low risk of toxicosis (Easo n &
Spurr 1995a; Hoare & Hare 2006) . however few studies have exp lored the risk of sk ink
bait consumption (Free ma n et al. 1996 ; Marshall & Jewell 2007). and until now, no
research has examined lizard toxicity by brodifaco um .

1.4 Thesis aims and structure
The conservation of vulnerable species is heav ily reliant upon research that identifies
threats, thus enabling effective management (Ca ughl ey 1994). In thi s study I
investigated two important, yet understudied aspects of lizard conservation. These are
the impacts of mice o n lizard populations and the impacts of pest control us ing
brodifacoum on lizard populations.
12

Mice impacts on lizards : I aimed to determine the tempora l impacts of introduced house

mice on populations of a small nati ve lizard. the shore skink (0/igosoma smithi) . This
aspect of the study is investigated in chapter two. and takes advantage of an exi sting
predator contro l program at Tawharanui Regional Park. a wildli fe sanctuary north of
Auckland. Within the sanctuary. a ··buffer zone .. has provided continuous suppression
of mouse numbers for two years "vithin a free-living population of ski nks. Since the
establi shment of the park as a wildlife sanctuary. the anticoagulant poison brodi facoum
has been the predominant method of pest contro l.

1

o other mammalian predators persist

within the study site. thus providing a reali stic pl atfo rm from whi ch to commence the
study. I set up three monitorin g grids. one inside the ex isting control site. and two
outside of thi s area. I pl aced one of the grids outside of the control zone under mouse
control and compared skink catch rates. skink demographi cs and examined mouse gut
contents. These parameters were measured so that potential impacts such as predati on or
competition could be determined. and whether poss ible impacts were associ ated with
adults. j uveniles. popul ation recruitment or body condition.

Brodi(acoum impacts on lizards: I aimed to quantify the ri sks associated with both

primary and secondary exposure of nati ve skinks to the rodenticide brodifacoum. Here.
I quantified bait station vi s itation rates of shore skink at Tawharanui and drew
comparisons with non-nati ve rainbow skinks (Lampropholis delicata) within a captive
setting. I presented captive skinks with brodifacoum cereal blocks and monitored their
behaviour, health and bait station visitation rates over a period of one month exposure
and one month post exposure. I also tested brodifacoum concentration and
bioaccumulation levels of capti ve skinks at time intervals of one week and one month
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exposure. as well as one month post exposure. Following this, I examined potential
toxicological effects of secondary poisoning by providing captive skinks with two
brodifacoum loaded mealworms each. and monitoring their health and behaviour over a
three week period.

Finally. in chapter four I summarised the major findings. drew relevant conclusions and
provided potential conservation management and future research recommendations.
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CHAPTER 2 The impacts of mice (Mus musculus) on
shore skinks ( Oligosoma smithi) in a sand dune
environment.

'

Plate 2.1. A house mouse in th e sand dunes at Tawharanui Open Sanctuary (Photograph by the author).
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2.1 Abstract
The significance of the impacts that house mice (Mus musculus) can have on native
vertebrates in mainland ecosystems has largely been disregarded by conservation
managers and researchers alike. This is predominantly due to the ecological impacts
associated with suites of larger, introduced mammals that often suppress populations of
mice. In New Zealand, knowledge of mouse impacts on populations of cryptic lizards is
poorly understood despite the fact that they are known to prey on lizards.

I investigated the effects of long-term (LT. two years). and short-term (ST. controlled
for duration of study) mouse control on populations of shore skink (Oligosoma smithi)
and compared these with an uncontrolled (UC) site. Three grids (LT. ST. UC)
containing 40 pitfall traps each were set up within a sand dune environment where all
other mammalian pests had previously been removed. Data for skink capture rates.
demographics and body condition were collected on a monthly basis for seven month
between

ovember 2006 and June 2007 . Mice were snap-trapped within each grid for

all survey periods to determine abundance. Gut contents were analysed from a sample
of 50 mice per month.

The LT grid produced the highest skink catch rates. 3.5 times higher than the UC. and
catch rates for the ST grid were twice as high as the UC. Twice as many juvenile skinks
were caught in the LT site than in the ST and UC grids; however the proportions of
neonate skinks between all three grids were not significantly different. Proportions of
recaptured skinks within the LT and UC grids peaked in the warmest month, whereas
proportions of recaptures in the ST grid showed two peaks corresponding with troughs
in mouse abundance. Skink remains were identified in the digestive tracts of 14 mice
16

caught lro111 February to May. Occurrence of skink re111a111s inside gut contents was
highest in :vlarch ( 12%). Short tcr111 increases in 111ouse numbers also appear to reduce
skink activity levels.

The results suggest that 111icc appear to be oppo11L111istic predators of slime skinks.
panicularly during and shortly after the skink birthing period. This has impo11a11t
implications for mainland conservation efforts where mice may be 111orc dirlicult to
control. and particularly" here rare and cryptic lizard species occur. '.\locturnal and less
fecund species may he at greatest risk Crom mouse pri2dati0n pressure.
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2.2 Current knowledge of mouse impacts on lizards
The significance of the impacts that mouse populations can have on native mainland
vertebrates has largely been disregarded. Thi s is predominant ly due to the ecological
impacts assoc iated with suites of larger. predatory mammals that often suppress
populations of house mice. However recent evidence from Gough Island in the South
Atlantic Ocean has conclusively shown that mice are capable of active predation on
larger vertebrates at rates that constrain distributions and may potentially drive
population dec lines (Cuthbert & Hilton 2004: Wanless et al. 2007).

In New Zealand. the impacts of mice on smaller. cryptic li zards may be much more
insidious. The pronounced longevity (Daugherty et al. 1993). low reproductive rates
(Cree 1994) and cryptic nature of

ew Zea land·s lizard fauna present cons iderable

cha ll enges to monitoring popu lations in recovery from historical dec lines. These
challenges may be compounded by the persistence of house mice follow ing the
erad ication of larger mammalian pests.

Knowledge of the impacts of mice on populations of ew Zealand lizards is lim ited and
currently based large ly on anecdotal reports. Pickard ( 1984) repo11ed that 20- 25% of
mouse diet on Mana Island. Wellington. was comprised of 0/igosoma skinks during
some autumn and early wi nter months. In 1988.

ewman ( 1994) observed a mouse

eating a live copper skink (Cyclodina aenea) constrained in a lizard pitfall trap. In the
same study, 19 skinks (three species) and one gecko were recovered partially eaten from
pitfall traps over fo ur trapping seasons. Mice were observed entering and leaving
pitfalls. and mouse scat was fou nd inside traps (Newman I994).
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At Pukerua Bay. Wellington. mouse predation on lizards in pitfall traps may have
accounted for up to 7% of observed mortality over one survey season (Towns & Elliot
1996). As with the Mana Island report. lizards were fo und parti all y eaten. particularly
the rear third of the skinks (Towns & Elliot 1996). More recently. Lettink & Cree
(2006) reported three successive predation events by mice on McCann ·s sk inks with in
two pitfa ll traps at Kaitorete Spit. Canterbury. In thi s case. the sk ink s \.Vere fo und
parti ally eaten and without tail s.

Although these predation events appeared iso lated. two studies have attributed ski nk
populati on changes to the impacts of house mi ce. Newman ( 1994) recorded a decl ine in
copper skink . a dramatic dec line in comm on skink (Oligosomu nigrip/untare
po~rchroma). and a popu lation coll apse in the rare McGregor· s skink (C)dodina
macgregori) prior to th e removal of mi ce from Mana Island (mice were the on ly

introd uced mammal present on the is land) . Fo ll owin g the eradication. surveys revealed
increases in both McGregor·s ski nks and com mon geckos (Hop!odactylus 111acu!atus).
Al l spec ies were known prey of mice on Mana Island (Newman 1994).

At Tokatu Point and Ngaio Bay. Tawharanui Reg ional Park. shore sk in k (0/igosoma
smilhi) monitoring along stony beaches recorded a dramatic decline in skink capture

rate coinciding with a substantial increase in mouse tracking rates at both sites (Ussher
2006). Thi s decl ine marked a reverse in the trend observed fo r shore skinks at both sites
post pest eradication, and registered the first ev idence of mice at either site since the
eradication two years earlier. In this case, skink numbers subsequently rebounded in
2007, although mice were not monitored that year. In both cases.

ewman (1994) and
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Ussher (2006) reported declines in not only skink catch rate. but in overa ll body size.
Both authors suggested vulnerability of larger. adult skinks.

Understanding the dynamics of predator-prey relat ionships is critical to conserving
species populations (Matter & Mannan 2005). Predators may not only restrict prey
population growth or capacity. but can induce behavioural changes in prey species. such
as foraging time or microhabitat selection (Kot ler et al. 1991: Rufaut & Gibbs 2003:
Orrock et al. 2005). These impacts may cause alterations in the diet. growth and
fecundity of prey spec ies (M cIntosh & Townsend 1994: Laurila et al. 1998).

A growin g number of reports suggest that some of New Zealand·s taxa may exhibit
behavioural avoidance of introduced predators. by reducing temporal or spatial activ ity
patterns (McIntosh & Townsend 1994: Rufaut & Gibbs 2003: Hoare et al. 2007a). For
example. capture rates of Duvaucel · s geckos (/-Joplodactylus d11vauce/ii) increased fo ur
fo ld. six months after an eradicat ion of Pac ifi c rats (Rattu.,· exulans) and prior to gecko
recruitment (Hoare et al. 2007a). In this study. geckos were shown to increase the
proportion of habitat used fo llowing rat removal. In another study. tree weta
(Hemideina crassidens) were fo und to increase activity and habitat use following a rat

eradication (Ru fa ut & Gibbs 2003).

2.3 Relevance & aims of current study
This study aimed to determine the temporal impacts of house mice on shore skinks
within a sand dune environment. The dune system represents a different habitat type
from previous reports (Newman 1994: Ussher 2006) where mice were suggested to
have impacted on native lizard populations. Natural refugia (e.g. vegetation mats)
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with in the dunes may be more accessible to predatory mice than refuge sites found in
other coastal settings (e.g. cracks in rocks. gaps between stones). The potentia l for
predation therefore may be higher within a dune environment. By directly comparing an
uncontrolled site with areas of long-term and short-term mouse control. thi s study aimed
to quantify the temporal impacts of mice on shore skinks at a popu lat ion level.
Specificall y. this study exam ined evidence for predation of skinks by mice as wel l as
possible behavioural changes induced on sk inks in the presence of high mouse
abundance. In addition. this study investigated the efficacy of harvesting sk inks for the
purpose of translocation in the presence and absence of mouse control. Two null
hypotheses with associated predictions were tested to investigate the impacts of mice on
shore skinks in a sand dune environment. These are listed bel ow.

1. N ull hy pothesis: Mice are not predators of free-living shore ski nks within a sand

dune environment.
I . The overa ll catch rate of shore skinks between long term. short term and
uncontrolled areas will not be stati sticall y different.
2. The proportions o f neonate . juveni le and adult shore skinks between long term.
sho1t term and uncontrolled areas will not be statistically different.
3. The mean adu lt sizes of skinks between long term. short term and uncontro lled
areas will not be statisticall y different.
4. Skink remains wi ll not be detected in mouse gut content samples.
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2. Null hypoth es is: Mice do not induce spatial avoidance behaviours

in

free-l iving

shore skinks within a sand dune environment.
I . The proportion of skinks captured within different hab itat types between long
term. short term and uncontrolled areas will not be statistically different.
2. The proportion of skinks captured within different habitat types will not be
different with respect to mouse capture rates.

2.4 Methods
2.4.1 Study species

2.4.1.1 The Shore skink, (0/igosoma smitlti)
(Squamata: Scinicidae)
Shore skin ks are categori sed as a nationally non-threatened species (Towns et al. 2002).
They are kno'vvn to respond rapidly to the remova l of introduced predators. such as rats
(Towns 1994). These factors make shore sk inks an idea l study species because
experimental manipulation of mouse abundance may prov ide important insights into the
impacts of mi ce on nati ve lizards. Ri sks to the species associated with predator
manipul ati ons are reduced with non-threatened spec ies. Although their numbers are
increasing with restoration of surrounding islands. shore skinks are declining on the
mainland (Hitchmough et al. in Press). Thi s research may therefore provide fu11her
insight into reasons for these dec li nes.

Description & distribution
Shore skinks (Gray, 1845) are an endemic, medium sized lizard reaching a snout vent
length (SVL) of up to 80mm (Gi ll & Whitaker, 200 I). They are morpho logically
characterised by a slender, tapered snout (Towns 1985; Hudson 1994; Ussher 200 I).
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The body is often heavily speckled and colour morphs can vary greatly (Plate 2.2) from
all shades of brown. with some specimens greenish (Towns, 1985. pers. obs.), glossy
black (Hudson 1994; Ussher 200 I) or nearly white (Plate 2.2.b). Striping along the
dorsal surface is typically weak (Gill & Whitaker 200 I). The ventral surface is generally
grey or creamy yellow to orange and may also be lightly speckled (Gill & Whitaker
2001 ). Shore skink distribution is strongly coastal and they are restricted to shore
margins of the northern North Island of New Zealand (Fig 2.1). They are found north of
Gisborne along the east coast and along the west coast north of Muriwai. Auckland
(Robb 1986). They are also widespread on surrounding northern islands (Gill &
Whitaker 200 I).

Fig. 2.1. Map of the North Island of New Zealand

Plate 2.2. Shore skinks from the Ocean Beach sand

showing the current distribution of shore skinks.

dunes at Tawharanui. la. A dark colour morph, and

(Modified from Towns et al. 2002).

1b. A pale colour morph . Photographs by author.
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Diet & habits
Shore skinks are diurnal and occupy both sandy and stony coastlines within their known
range (Hudson 1994; Gill & Whitaker 2001 ). They prefer open habitat to canopycovered areas (Gill & Whitaker 200 l ). Shore skinks typically refuge in gaps and
crevices between boulders and stones, under beach debris such as driftwood and
seaweed. as well as in and under coastal vegetation mats (Robb 1986; Hudson 1994;
Gill & Whitaker 2001; Ussher 2001 ). They are omnivorous and feed on a broad range
of invertebrates as well as taking fruits and scavenging for uneaten fish matter
(Patterson 2000). They are known to forage in the intertidal zone during low tides (Gill
& Whitaker 2001; Ussher 200 I) and have been observed ·'fishing·· for invertebrates in

rock pools (Hudson 1994) and jumping from Mueh/enbeckia bushes for bees and flies
(pers .abs). There is currently no published data on shore skink demographic structure.
however high densities (> 30 skinks per 900 cm 2 ) have been observed under beach
debris (pers. abs.).

Reproduction

Shore skinks are viviparous (live bearing) as are all but one of New Zealand·s native
ski nk species (Gi ll & Whitaker 200 l ). There is currently no published data on shore
skink breeding and birthing times, however neonates first appeared at Ocean Beach,
Tawharanui during February (pers. abs.). Females obtained from Tawharanui for
captive breeding at Massey Un iversity, Albany, gave birth to 2-6 you ng from early
February to early March (median = 4) (M. Baling, unpublished data) . These data are
consistent with other common Oligasama skink species in New Zealand (Spencer et al.
1998.).
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2.4.1.2

The house mouse (Mus musculus)

The taxonomy of the genus Mus is still not entirely clear, however it is thought to
comprise around 38 species worldwide (Ruscoe & Murphy 2005). Within

ew Zealand.

analyses have shown a genetic mix of around three subspecies (M. m. musculus, M. m.

domesticus and M

111.

caslanaeus ) within the Mus musculus complex. This is thought to

be a consequence of numerous colonisations aided by humans (Ruscoe & Murphy
2005).

Description & distribution
Mice are the smallest of the four introduced rodent species in New Zealand (King
2005) . The y are characterised by large black eyes and a pointed muzzle with long
whiskers. The ears are large and round. and the tail is long. approximately twice the
length of the body (Ruscoe & Murphy 2005). Their body colour is typically grey or
brown. and the belly may be grey. brovm or white (Ruscoe & Murphy 2005).

In association with human exploration. mice have colonised tropical , desert. temperate
and subantarctic regions throughout the world. making the global distributi on of this
species more extensive than probably any other mammal besides humans (Barwell
2002 ; Ruscoe & Murphy 2005) Within New Zealand. mice are ubiquitous throughout
both the North and South Islands, as well many offshore islands (Efford et al. 1988; Ji

et al. 1999; Ru scoe & Murphy 2005) . They inhabit practically every terrestrial habitat
from coastal areas to altitudes of I 200 m within their New Zea land range (Ruscoe &
Murphy 2005).
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Diet & habits

There is substantial plasticity in mouse diet. with a broad range of invertebrates and
plant material being consumed (Pickard 1984; Sadan 1986: Mil ler & Miller 1995: Alley
et al. 200 I: Miller & Webb 200 I). Other recorded food items include bird (P ickard
1984: Cuthbert & Hilton 2004) and lizard remain s (Burt 1927; Pickard 1984: Newman
1994; Lettink & Cree 2006) and inanga (Ga/axias maculatus) eggs (Baker 2006).

Mice are largely nocturnal. however they wi l I forage by day when food resources are
low and/or when mice pop ulation numbers are hi gh (Ruscoe & Murphy 2005). Their
social structure is highly variable. ranging from strongl y territorial to highly nomadic.
This is thought to be a function of population density (Krebs et al. 1995). Mice are
mainly ground dwelling but are capable climbers (King 2005).

2.4.2 Study site : Tawharanui Open Sanctuary
Located approx imately 90 km no1th of Auckland (Fig. 2.2). Tawharanui Regional Park
accommodates Tavvharanui Open Sanctuary. featuring a unique blend of farm ing. public
recreation and conservation. Administered by the Auckland Regional Council. th is
··mainland island .. lies on a peninsula in the Hauraki Gulf and safeguards 588 ha of
farmland, wetland and lowland coastal forest behind a 2.5 km predator-proof fence. The
fence extends across the peninsula to the high tide marks of its northern and southern
coasts, incorporating a spiral design at both ends to draw in predators mov ing along the
outside of the fence. Feral cats (Fe/is catus). brushtai l possums (Trichosurus vulpecula).
rats (Rattus sp.) mustelids (Mustela sp.) and hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus L.) were
the focus of an intensive eradication programme from Tawharanui Open Sanctuary
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(TOS). completed in January 2005. However. populations of mice have persisted across
the park, making this an ideal location to investigate the impacts of their control.

Research was conducted at Ocean Beach. a l km stretch of north-facing coastline with
low-lying sand dunes. The dune system extends between 150 m to 250 m from the
beach-front where it is bordered by pasture. wetland and camping facilities. The
foredune consists of native dune grasses pingao (Desmoschoenus spiralis). spinifcx
(Spinifex sericeus). shore bindweed (Ca(vstegia soldanel/a) and the orange sand sedge
(Care:t testacea). The hind dunes are dominated by the wire vine (Muehlenheckia
complexa) and introduced kikuyu grass (I'ennisctum c/cmdestinum). Other plant species

common in the hind dunes include orange sand sedge, cabbage trees (Conz1'1inc
australis). flax (Phormium tena}.:). marsh / clubrush (Bolhoschoenus flm·iatilis). ngaio
(A{voporum laetum) and pohutukawa (/vfetrosidcros exce!sa).
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Fig. 2.2. Map of New Zealand showing the location of the Auckland region. (b) En largemen t showing the
location of Tawharanui Re gional Park within the Auckland region (Map courtesy of Delane y. 2007.
modified from worldatlas.com).

2.4.3 Grid setup
Three grid s. long term mouse control (LT), short term mouse contro l (ST) and no
mouse control (UC) we re set up at Ocean Beach , on the north-western coast of
Tawharanui Open Sanctuary (Plate 2.3) . The grids measured 75 m x 180 m (LT). and
I 00 m x 140 m (ST & UC). Grids ST and UC had no previous targeted mouse control
programme (other than as part of the general pest control operati on in 2004-2005),
however active rodent control had been maintained in grid LT since the eradication
began in October 2004. This provided two years of continuous rodent control prior to
the initiation of this study. All of the grid s extended from the seaward edge of the
foredune, and approximately 180 m perpendicular to the coastline. As the endangered
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New Zea land dotterels (Charadrius obscurus aquilonius) nest in th is location. the
precise placement of each grid was positioned to avoid known dottere l nesting
territories. The LT grid was set up IO m inside the sanctuary" s predator proof fen ce.
This area was part of the sanctuary"s inside buffer zone. Grid ST was situated 75 m east
of the eastern edge of grid LT (Figure 2.3). Grid UC was situated 120 m east of the
eastern edge of Grid ST.

Each grid consi sted of 40 stations. Stations were positi oned at 20 m intervals along
transects spaced 25 m apart. Transect li nes were set up using a hip chain and compass to
ensure accuracy. Each station consisted of one pitfa ll trap and one Victor mouse snap
trap covered by a galvanised hexagonal mesh ( 13 mm x 900 mm) cage pinned over the
top to prevent bird access. A 20 mm x 20 mm entrance was created at both ends of the
cage to provide mice access to the snap trap.

Pitfall traps consisted of a 4 litre plastic bucket. buried so lip level was flu sh with the
ground surface. The base of each bucket was drilled with 12 x 3 mm holes. These
allowed for water dra inage and reduced pressure bu ild up inside the trap when sealed
shut and not in use (c losed). A 300 mm x 300 mm x 20 mm square wooden lid was
positioned over each pitfa lI trap to provide shelter and maintain a cool temperature
within when traps were open. Each lid was fitted with three 2 cm thick ·'feet"" to provide
spacing between the lid and the pitfall. Three nail s ( 100 mm x 4.0 galvanised flat heads)
were driven through the top of the wooden lid and through each lid foot so that the lid
sat snugly over the trap rim . Pitfall traps were not baited and did not contain any poison.
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Plate 2.3. Photograph o f Ocea n Beac h dun es at T awhara nui Open Sanctuary s howing th e three g rids fro m le ft: Lo ng term co nt ro l (LT), sho rt term control (ST ) a nd
unco ntro lled ( UC) . Photograph by a utho r.
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2.4.4 Mouse control in grids LT & ST
Brodifacoum bait stati ons were installed in grids LT and ST (as pa11 of Tos·s pest
monitoring programme) in early December 2006. Bait stat ions were pl aced at 20 x 25 m
spacing. This allowed for 28 stations even ly placed inside both grids (Figure 2.3). Bait
stations were the ye llow tunnel shaped ··Dead Rat Cafe"" (Pesto f{1M) variety. These were
placed upside down so that the flat rectangu lar lid was against the grou nd. This position
facilitated placement of ink tracking cards whi ch were used to monitor an imal activity
inside bait stations. Each tunnel was stocked with four ··Rodent Blocks·· (PestoffrM) and
these were replaced as needed twice per month. Si lver cloth tape was secured across
entrances at both ends of the bait stations to reduce the entrance height to 20 mm. This
height al lo\ved mice and lizards entry. howeve r prevented shore-bird access.
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Beach, Tawharanui Open Sanctuary.
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2.4.5 Skink surveys and sourcing for translocation
Shore skink pitfall trapping was first conducted in November 2006 (pre-tran slocation
survey) and run from January 2007 to June 2007 inclusive. Skinks were sourced for
translocation from grids LT and UC. The harvest took place in December 2006 , and
skinks were sourced from pitfall traps and by hand searching. Hand searching was
conducted by three groups of two people over a four hour period per grid.

Hand

searching was restricted to the beach front where logs. dried seaweed piles and beach
debris could be lifted. Pitfall traps in grids LT and UC were opened for two days .

o

skinks were sourced from within 10 m of grid ST. On subsequent surve ys. skink pitfall
traps were opened for seven days during which the plastic bucket lid was removed and
the larger wooden cover lid was placed over top. Each pitfall was furnished with
surrounding vegetation . This reduced visual interruption of the pitfall trap with the
environment and provided cover for skinks during confinement in the trap (a maximum
of 24 hours).

2.4.6 Measurements
Skinks were held around the neck between the thumb and index finger of one hand
while the body and tail was gently teased out with the thumb and index finger of the
other hand as described by Parrish & Gill (2003) . A ruler was held against the ventral
surface of the animal and measurements recorded were. (in mm): Snout to vent length
(SVL), from the tip of the snout to the cloacal open ing (vent) ; total length (TL), from
the tip of the snout to the tip of the tail. If the animal had a regenerating tail, the length
of the ' o ld tail ' was recorded . T his measurement was taken from the vent to the point
along the tail at which the new growth was visib le.
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Weights

Skink weights were recorded to the nearest 0.0 I g using 200 g CE digital pocket scales
during fine weather. Skinks were placed inside a plastic cup which was tared on the
scales before a skink was added. In wet weather, 30 g Pesola spring loaded scales were
used. Skinks were placed inside a pre-weighed (to the nearest 0.25 g) plastic snap-l ock
bag when using Pesola scales. The bag weight was subtracted from the gross weight
(skink + bag).

Sexing

Skinks that were smaller than 50 mm (SVL) were classified as ju venile and not sexed.
Skinks that were smaller than 40 mm (SYL) were considered neonates (born during the
survey peri od). However skinks that \\'ere larger than 35 mm prior to February 2007
were considered to be ju venil es from the prc,·ious season. and not classed as neonates .
The sex of indi viduals at 50 mm (SYL) or more were determined by attempting to evert
the hemipenes (presence of hemipenes indicative of males). All sk inks were re leased
approximately 50 cm from the trap o f capture.

Marking

Skinks were marked with a silver or blue xylene-free Sharpie marker. A small dash was
placed on one of four posit ions on the lateral side of the animal. for the purpose o f
determining recaptured individuals, and the date(s) of original and/ or consecutive
recaptures. These four positions were latero-posterior of the two front legs or lateroanterior of the two hind legs. On the fifth and sixth days, the colour was changed.

2.4.7 Mouse monitoring
Mouse snap traps were baited with a sma ll amount of peanut butter placed at the heel
end of the pedal to increase kill likel ihood. Traps were set fo r the first three days of
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skink monitoring and checked daily. The status of each trap was recorded as whether it
had been sprung. and whether the bait remained. Al l mice were bagged according to the
month and grid from wh ich they were caught. and then frozen.

2.4.8 Mouse diet (gut content) analysis
Mice from each grid were poo led and a sub-samp le of 50 per month were analysed. The
alimentary canal was se parated from the body by cutting the oesophagus approximately
5 mm above the stomach. and the lower intestine approx imate ly 5 mm above the anus.
The contents were placed in a glass Petri dish ha lf fill ed with water. Estimated
proportions (volume) of food item s were separated into fi ve categories; invertebrate.
vegetation. seeds. Iizard and other. Bait and brodifacoum presence were disregarded.

2.4.9 Habitat sampling
Habitat was sampled using a 2 m x 2 m quadrat centred around each pitfa ll trap in all
three grids. For each quadrat. the proportion of each major habitat type. defined below.
was estimated. Habitat types included: bare ground. grass mat (introduced species) and
Muehlenbeckia (wire vine). The proportion of native dune vegetation (such as shore

bindweed. orange sand sedge and spinifex) at each site was also estimated. however
although it was widespread throughout the dune system. it was not fo und in densities
considered high enough to be a dominant habitat type . Dune plants were typically
assoc iated w ith bare ground hab itats.

2.4.10 Statistical analyses
Data were analysed using SPSS 15.0 software (SPSS Inc. 2006). Preliminary
examinations of all of the data (Shapiro-Wi lk and Ko lmogorov-Smirnov tests of
normality) were performed to determ ine whether parametric or non parametric tests
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were appropriate. The significance level (a) was set at 0.05 (Zar 1999). None of the data
satisfied the assumption of a normal distribution despite several transformations.

Skink & mouse numbers
The daily catch of both skinks and mice were transformed into a monthly capture rate
( captures per I 00 trap nights). Friedman· s tests were used to investigate the difference
between monthly capture rate and the grid from which the animals were caught. A posthoe Wilcoxon signed ranks test enabled possible differences to be identified. Levels of
significance were not altered (as per Bonferronni's correction) as the comparisons were

a priori. Monthly capture rates of skinks and mice were plotted on a logarithmic scale
to assess association. A Spearman rank correlation was used to examine this
relationship.

Proportion of skink classes
The observed propo1tions of neonates, juveniles and adults (males and females) in each
grid were compared using a Chi-squared test of homogeneity.

Skink measurements & body condition
Skink SVL · s and weights were pooled according to grid. A basic body condition index
(BCI) was calculated for each skink according to the equation BCI

= weight/ SVL

(Floyd & Jenssen 1983) A Kruskal -Wallis test was performed to investigate differences
in these measurements between grids.

Habitat analysis
Each quadrat was assigned a categorical number (1 -3) indicating the single most
dominant habitat type for each site. Because fewer than five sites were dominated by
native dune vegetation, quadrats originally assigned that category were reassigned to the
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second most dominant habitat type for that site so that a Chi -squared test could be
performed . This was used to determine differe nces in habitat types between grid s.
Simpson's reciprocal index of di versity was calculated from the ori gi nal habitat
proportions at eac h site to pro vide a s ing le rank of habitat div ersity and evenness for
each pitfall stati on. This prov ided a s imple rank from I (least di verse/even) to 5 (most
dive rse/even).

Habitat and skin kl mouse distribution
A Kruska l-Walli s test was performed to investigate any interactions between habitat
type , dive rsity and the proportion of sk inks caught. A Ch i-sq uared test was used to
compare average m ouse catch/ 100 TN w ith the three dominant habitat types.

2.5 Results
2.5.1 Skink sourcing for translocation
A total of 35 skinks were harvested from grid UC. Of these. s ix were co llected from
pitfall traps. and 29 from hand search ing. A total of 38 ski nks we re harvested from grid
LT. Of these. 16 were co llected from pitfall traps and 22 fro m hand sea rchin g.

2.5.2 General skink & mouse capture rates

Mice
Mouse catch rate was consistently hi gher

(x\ =

14.00, p = 0.00 I, n

= 7) in the UC than

grids LT and ST throughout the study (Fi gure 2.4 ). The total mouse catch rate per l 00
trap nights (TCR/ 100 TN) from November to June was 27.5 in the LT grid ; 34.04 in the
ST grid and 76 .90 in the UC grid. Prior to place ment of bait stations, there was no
significant difference in mouse catch rate between the ST and UC sites (Z

= 1.604, p =
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0.109 , n

= 3). During mouse control operations the LT and ST grids maintained lower

mouse catch rates than the UC grid (Z

= 2.20 l , p = 0.028, n = 6 for both ST- UC and

LT-UC). Post mouse control , TCR/ 100 TN in the ST grid was highest in February (45.2
/1 00 TN) and lowest in April ( 12 .6 1/1 00 TN). In the LT gr id, TCR/100 TN was highest
in February (6 1.9/ 100 TN) and lowest in Jun e ( 10.1 / 100 TN ). The TCR/100 TN was
lowest in January (65 .7/ 100 TN) and hi ghest in May (92.4/100 TN).

Skinks
The LT grid caught 190% more skinks than th e UC grid , and the ST grid caught 56%
more skinks tha n the UC grid. with recaptured anim als removed (Ta bl e 2. I). The ski nk
TCR/100 TN from Nove mber to June was 30.72 in the LT grid: 16. 33 in th e ST grid
and 8.89 in the UC grid. Overall capture rate was consistently high er
<0.000 I. n

(x\

= 7 1.35. p

= 45) in the LT than both the ST and UC sites (F igure 2.5) . Prior to mouse

control measures. there was no significant difference in catch rate betwee n the ST and
UC sites (Z

= 1.342. p = 0. 180. n = 3). During mouse control ope rations. the skink

capture rate w ithin the ST grid increased to approximately twice the capture rate of th e
UC gri d.

The recapture rate in the LT and ST grid s were 3 .5 tim es hi gher than th e UC grid (LTUC: Z

= 2.201 , p = 0.028 , n = 6; ST-UC: Z = 2.023, p = 0.043 , n = 6) (Fi g ure 2.6).

There was no difference in recapture rate betwee n the LT and ST grids (Z
0.6, n

=

0.524, p

=

= 6). No skinks were recaptured in any grid s durin g the November survey .

Proportion of recaptured skinks peaked for grids LT (32.2%) and UC ( 13.5%) in
February. The proportion of recaptured skinks in grid ST peaked twice. in January
(25%) and April (27%) .
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Table 2.1. Total number of shore skinks caught per grid per month, at Tawharanui Open Sanctuary, with
recaptured animals removed.

LT
ST
UC

Nov

Jan

Feb

26
6
9

63
30
16

95
67
46

Skink numbers per grid.
April
March
May

91
59
35

90
43
33

43
23
12

June

Mean

SE

30
9
0

62.57
33.86
21.57

11.33
8.92
6.27
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The relationship between monthly skink and mouse capture rates showed a negative
correlation (Spearman·s rho

-0.583. p

0.011) whereby skink catch decreased with an

increase in mouse catch rate (Figure 2. 7).
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2.5.3 General skink demographics
Sex ratios
The shore skink population at Ocean Beach. Tawharanui. had a female-biased sex ratio
of 2:3. (Figure 2.8). The proportion of males and females between the three sites was
not significantly different over time

(x2 2 = 0.095. p

0.954 for males. and

x2 2

l.872. p

= 0.392).
Neonates and juveniles
All three grids captured the first neonate skinks during the February survey period.
Proportions of skink classes (adult, juvenile and neonate) were significantly different
between the three grids. (";: 6

27.57. p

0.000 l) (Figure 2.8). Differences in the

proportion of juvenile skinks between the three grids carried the greatest weight to the
chi squared test. Observed proportions of juvenile skinks in the LT grid (17 .29 %) were
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twice as high as observed in the ST grid (8. I 5 %) and the UC grid (7.07). The
proportion of juvenile sk inks values were greater than expected in the LT grid. and less
than expected in ST and UC grids.

D Neonates
o JU\eniles

a

Females

• l'vbles

LT
(obs)

LT
(exp)

ST

ST

(obs)

(exp)

UC
(obs)

UC
(exp)

Figure 2.8. Observed versus expected proportions of neonate. juvenile and adult (male and female) shore

skinks caught from Nove mber 2006 to June 2007 at Tawharanui Open Sanctuary.

Adult skink size distribution and body condition

Adult skinks in both the LT and ST mouse contro lled grids had a lower average snoutvent length (55.9 mm and 55.8 mm) than grid UC (58 . 1111111). (Figure 2.9) (x\ = 17.846.
p<0.000 I) with recaptured ski nks removed. The largest skink was captured in grid UC
and measured 69 mm from snout to vent
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Figure 2.9. Mean(:: SE) snout to vent lengths of adult (50-'mm) shore skinks at Ocean Beach.
Tawharanui Open Sanctuary.

Skinks in the UC grid had a higher mean body condition score (0.672. ± 0.62 SE) than
in the other t\vo grids

(x\

20.873. df

p<0.000 I) with recaptured skinks removed.

However skinks in the LT grid had a higher (Z
score (0.618.

= 3.148. p

0.002) mean body condition

0.42 SE) than the ST grid (0.576. ± 0.5 SE). (Figure 2. l 0).
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Figure 2.10. Mean (± SE) body condition (BC) score of adult shore skinks.
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2.5.4 Mouse gut content analyses
Analysis of gut contents revealed that mice were consuming mostly invertebrate and
plant material (Figure 2.11 ). Invertebrate composition was hi ghest in summer and early
autumn months, Jan (69.5%); Feb (68.7%); and Mar (50.9%), whereas vegetation
composition was highest in late autumn, April (54.6%) and May (62.7%). Seed
composition ranged from 4.7% to 16.9% across all six months.
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Figure 2.11. Total percentage compos iti on of food items found inside mouse digestive tracts. based on a

samp le of 50 mice per mo nth .

Skink remains were found in the digestive tracts of 14 mice (4.67%) from February to
May. Identified remains included scales, skin, bones, claws and toes (Plate 2.4) . Three
intact leg joints were also found (skin and scales attached). Skin tissue was often
associated with scales. Skink remains were found up to 2 cm below the duodenum. The
percentage composition of lizard remains ranged from 10-20% in mice that were found
to have consumed skinks. The percentage of mice that contained lizard remains (Table
2.2) ranged from 2% in May, to 12% in March.
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Table 2.2. Percentage by occ urrence of li zard remains inside mouse digesti ve tracts per month (n=50

mice per month)
Jan
0

Feb
4

Mar

Apr

12

10

May
2

Jun
0

Toe and claw
Leg bone

Sca les

Limb joi nt

0

Plate 2.4. Exa mples of skink remains fo und in side mouse digestive tracts.
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2.5.5 Habitat analysis

Dominant hahitat (rpe.1· and skink catch
Although the ST grid shcmed a slightly higher proportion of bare ground to grass
habitat. all three sites sho\\ed statistically similar proportions lx' = 0.0701. df = 4. p >
5.39) of the three major habitat sites (Figure 2. l 2(aJ). There \\ere no differences
bet\\ccn capture rate and dominant habitat type (;.' 2

=

4.232, p

=

0.121. n

= 40)

as

skinks were equally abundant throughout all types \,ith respect to their availability
(Figure 2.12 (b)J.
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Figure 2.12 (a) PropDrtions uf rnajLlf hahitat r:pcs bctwl'L'n grids LT (1F40J, ST (n--40) and l 'C (n----=40).

(b).The proponion of skinks caught \\ithin the three ma_ior habitat types in grids LT (n-'" 528). ST (n-.,..29~)
and

u· ln--lS8)

Habitat diversity/evenness and skink catch
Habitat diversity was relatively low. with more than 75% of the stations within all grids
receiving a diversity rank of less than 3/5. None of the sites received the maximum
diversity ranking of 5. however all three sites showed no differences in proportions

(x\=

2.245. p

=

0.325) of habitat diversity {Figure 2.13 (a)). Skinks were equally

abundant throughout all four classes of habitat diversity with respect to habitat
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availabil ity (Figure 2.13 (b)) and there were no differences in capture rate with regard to
habitat diversity (x\

=

0.1 2 1. n = 40).
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Figure 2.13 (a). Proportions o f habitat di versity between grid s LT (n 40). ST (n=40) and UC (n=40) .

Simpson's rec iprocal index o f diversity ranked eac h stati on from 1 ( least di verse even) to 5 (most
d iverse/ eve n). (b).The proporti on o f skink s caught within the 4 hab itat di versity levels within grid s LT
(n=528). ST (n=293). UC (11= 158).

Dominant habitat types and m ouse catch
Mouse capture rate was significantly different between dominant habitat types

(x\=

8.25. p = 0.016). Mouse capture rate was highest in Muehlenbeckia habitat and lowest
in bare ground (Figure 2. 14).
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Figure 2.14. Mean mouse capture rate betv.een dominant habitat types in the sand dunes at Ocean Beach.
Tawharanui Open Sanctuary.

2.6 Discussion
2.6.1 Patterns of skink and mouse captures
Shore skink capture rates were highest in the LT grid and lowest in the UC grid. In
com pari son. mouse capture rates between the grids were lowest in the LT grid and
highest in the UC grid and when compared across all sites were signi fi cantly negatively
corre lated with skink capture rates. Although a similar number of skinks we re harvested
from grids LT and UC. more skinks were so urced from pitfall s in Grid LT (n = 16) than
UC (n = 6). Despite this. the LT grid showed a much higher skink capture rate than the
other two grids. The six skinks sourced from pitfall traps in grid UC are unlikel y to have
affected subsequent patterns in skink capture rate. as grid ST consistently produced
around 20 more individual skinks than the UC grid. Habitat type was shown to be not
significantly different between the three sites in terms of dominance and diversity at a
microhabitat level. The negative correlation between mouse and skink capture rate
suggests that mice were limiting shore skink abundance, either directly by predation,
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indirectly by altering sk ink activity patterns, or by competition. These outcomes are
discussed below.

2.6.2 Are mice predators of free-living shore skinks within a sand
dune environment?
Mice are omnivorous. as shown by diet analysis in this study and others (Pickard 1984:
Badan 1986: Alley et al. 2001: Mi ller & Webb 2001 ). High proportions of invertebrate
and plant matter. and low occurrence of lizard remains impl y that sk inks are not likely
to be a major prey item of mice. Similarly low occurrence of lizard remains was also
repo11ed in mouse diet on Mana Island (Pickard 1984 ).

However. seasonal occurrence of lizard remams 111 mouse diet may be an emerging
pattern. Skink remams were identified in mouse gut contents from late summer and
through autumn in this study. Simi larly. Pickard ( 1984) found sk ink remains in mouse
gut contents from mice captured in autumn and earl y winter (Pickard 1984 ). Although
Pickard ( 1984) suggested these findings were li kel y to indicate scavenging. results from
thi s study may indicate opportuni stic predation.

2.6.3 Influence of mice on skink recruitment
While the proportions of neonate skinks at all sites were the same. the proportion of
observed juveni le sk inks in the LT grid was twice that of both the ST and UC grids.
This suggests that mice were suppress ing skink recruitment in grids ST and UC. Similar
proportions of juvenile skinks in the ST and UC grids suggest that recruitment from the
previous year occurred under similar levels of mouse abundance.
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Where skinks may provide a high quality food source for mice, the searching and
handling time associated with finding and subduing skink prey may present a high
energy cost for mice (Krohne 200 l; Molles 2002). especially compared with more
abundant invertebrate prey items. However, this study shows that the occurrence of
skink remains in mouse diet coincides with the first appearance of neonate skinks. The
seasonal recruitment period observed in shore skinks wou ld reduce handling time for
two reasons. Firstly, an increase in skink abundance wou ld reduce search effort for
mice. Secondly. smaller. more vulnerable skinks would become more abundant. thus
reducing energy spent subduing skink prey.

The seasonal pattern of skink remains observed in mouse gut contents further supports
this argument. Skink remains first appeared in mouse gut contents from mice collected
in February and were identified in 4% of mice examined for that month. This
corresponds with the first appearance of neonate skinks in the shore skink population .
The proportion of mice containing lizard remains increased in March to 12% before
gradually decreasing to 10% in April and 2% in May.

Because identifi ed remams were incomplete (bones & toes were fragmented) , body
parts could not be distinguished as adult, juvenile or neonate. However one footless
limb was estimated to have been large enough to have originated from an adult skink. It
comprised two bone fragments measuring 5 mm and 6 mm that were connected at a
joint. It is therefore also possible that female skinks may become more vu lnerable to
opportunistic predation either whi le gravid or shortly after birthing. Both field and
laboratory studies of six Australian skink species indicate that grav id females are at
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more risk of predation than non gravid females (Shine 1980). This was considered
partially due to the physical burden which reduced flee responses.

It is widely accepted that many predatory animals target young or weak prey items eg.
wi ld dogs (Lycaon pictus) (Pole et al. 2004). gray wolves (Canis lupus) (Wright et al.
2006) and others (Temple 1987). Therefore it is high ly plausible that mice will

oppo1tunistically predate on young sk inks. However as described earlier. suc h predation
events can be detrimental to recruitment when the predator is an invas ive species. In
ew Zealand. juvenile mortality rates of 94% have been recorded in mainland
populations of northern brown kiwi (Apte,yx 111antel/i) due to stoat predation
(Mc Lennan et al. 1996: Basse et al. 1999). This recruitment failure is considered to be
the main reason for mainland kiwi population declines. Tuatara (Sphenodon punctatus)
declines and extinction s have been linked with predation of eggs and juveniles by kiore
(Ra/fus exulans) (Cree et al. 1995: Towns et al. 2007) on offshore islands. On the

Marotere islands. Whangarei Heads. the proportion of juvenile tuatara were found to
increase by up to 17 fold following removal of kiore. Despite a lack of proof of
predation. thi s study indicated that recruitment failure caused by kiore was inhibiting
population growth (Towns et al. 2007). Therefore it is likely that high densities of mice
are significantly suppressing shore skink populations. and thi s is partially due to
opportunistic predation on juvenile and neonate skinks.

2.6.4 Influence of mice on skin k size
Adult skinks in the UC grid had a greater mean SVL than adu lts in both the LT and ST
grids. Popu lations of anima ls suffering hi gher juvenile mortality rates would be
expected to have a higher proportion of older or larger individua ls because of low
recruitment. Indeed, Towns et al. (2007) found that mean SVLs in tuatara decreased as
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recruitment increased on Coppermine and Lady Alice islands following the removal of
rats. However, if poor recruitment was the causal factor for a greater mean SVL in the
UC grid. then similarly higher SVLs would also be expected in the ST grid because
mouse numbers were not controlled in this area prior to this study. This suggests that
either mice were not influencing mean adult SVL by suppressing recruitment. or that
the ST grid was receiving recruitment (i.e. natal or juvenile dispersal) from an 'outside·
source that was unavailable to the UC grid. The ST grid's closer proximity to the LT
grid may explain this.

Natal dispersal has been suggested to be a kin competition and inbreeding-avoidance
behaviour (Pusey & Wolf 1996; Alcock 200 I ; Le Galliard et al. 2003 ; Berry 2005) and
involves neonate or juvenile animals dispersing from their natal territories (Alcock
200 I: Le Galliard et al. 2003). In lizards. this distance has been described as anything
exceeding the home range diameter for the species (Massot et al. 1994). Research
indicates that dispersal behaviour in reptile species can be affected by many factors,
including environmental and genetic (Doughty & Sinervo 1994: Massot et al. 1994;
Sumner et al. 200 I; Cote & Clobert 2007) . For example. Doughty & Sinervo ( 1994)
showed that dispersal distances of the side-blotched lizard ( Uta stansburiana) differed
dramatically between two sites (medians = 20 m and I 00 m). Recent research on native
grand skinks (Oligosoma grande) revealed mean natal dispersal distances of 118.4 m (±
20.6 SE) and up to 235 m were travelled by 13 skinks from their natal rock outcrops
(Berry et al. 2004). A follow up study reported similar distances of 141 m and 356 m
(Berry 2005).
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Shore skink life history is poorly understood due to a lack of published information .
However, the pattern observed in mean adult SVLs could be explained with the
assumption that neo nate or juvenile shore skinks di spe rse. and that their dispersal
distances ma y exceed 75 m. In the current study, there were 75 m between the LT and
ST grids, compared w ith 295 m between the LT and UC grids. Therefore, under this
assumption, it is conceivable that the ST grid received a hi gher rate of immi grati on of
shore skinks by nata l di sperse rs from the LT grid. This could ex plain th e lower me an
adul t SVL observed in the ST gr id compared to the UC gr id .

2.6.5 Do mice induce spatial avoidance behaviours in shore skinks?
All three grid s showed statistically similar pro porti ons of the three major habitat types.
Therefore hab itat type shou ld not have influenced the differences obse rved in overall
capture rate of sk in ks between th e sites. In co mpari so n. overa ll mouse capture rate
differed significantl y between hab itat types, indicating mouse a bundance was hi ghest
w ithin Muehlenbeckia habitat. T hi s may have been due to patterns of reinvasion.
w hereby Mueh lenbeckia was most common in the hind dunes. at th e so uthern ends of
each grid . Des pite thi s. sk ink capture rate was proporti o na l to the occ urrence of hab itat
types, suggest ing that skinks were not exhibiting preferenc es for habitat type with
respect to mouse abundance. This suggests that the shore skinks were not exhibiting
spatial avoidance of mice within the sa nd dunes.

2.6.6 Do mice reduce shore skink activity levels?
Several patterns emerged regarding the proportion of shore skinks recaptured each
sample period. Firstly, the proportion of recaptured skinks was much higher in both
mouse controlled grids (LT and ST) than in the uncontrolled grid. This could suggest
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that shore skink activity levels were higher in areas where mice were suppressed. Thi s
idea is based on three assumptions: that the skinks occupied relativel y small home
ranges represented by one pitfall trap. that movement of adults between pitfa ll stations
was not occurring. and that the skinks did not become trap shy. Although trap shyness
may have influenced recapture in some skink s. th is was not likel y to be different
between sites. Anecdotal observations suggested that skinks exhibited high site fidelity.
whereby unique scars, patterns and photographic identification of skinks captured at
each pitfall stati on indicated that the same individuals were captured in the same pit fa lls
each month. Furthermore. many indi vidual skinks could be reliably relocated dai ly and
monthly under the same refuge. such as bait stati ons or logs. Therefore it is reasonable
to suggest that recapture rates arc indicati ve of activity leve ls. A sim pler ex planat ion
may be that hi gher predation rates in the UC grid ma y decrease the chances o f
recapture. Howeve r. thi s exp lanation does not expl ain the differences observed

in

recapture rates between grids LT and ST.

The proportion o f recaptured skink s in grids LT and UC both peaked in February.
Climate data obtained from

[WA indicate that this was the warmest month in the

Tawharanui-Warkworth area . (appendi x I), suggesting that shore skinks are more acti ve
during warmer conditions. The strong seasonal patterns observed in overall capture rates
from November to June al so support this. However. the proportion of recaptured skinks
in grid ST showed two peaks. in January and April. Both peaks corresponded directly
with troughs in mouse abundance. This suggests that shore skinks may alter their daily
activity levels to reduce predation risk when predator abundance is temporarily reduced.
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The two patterns of skink activity could be explained as simple trade-offs between
foraging rate and predation rate. The activity levels observed in the ST grid may be a
function of predator density (Mc amara & Houston 1994). whereas the activity levels
of skinks in grids LT and UC could be explained by other environmental means.
Mc amara & Houston ( 1994) argue that foraging rate should remain constant when
predator abundance is constant over time. Under constant predation pressure. whether
high or low. an animal should continue to forage (with some degree of caution). and
therefore optimal foraging parameters should correlate with other environmental factors
such as habitat or physiological restraints. rather than predator presence.

Within the ST grid. mouse control was short term , and predator abundance could be
regarded as temporary because the skinks normally persist with high numbers of mice.
In the temporary presence of a predator. McNamara & Houston ( 1994) argue that an
animal should forego foraging. or in the current study. exhibit lower activity levels until
the predator has gone. This fits with the theory that optimal foraging can also be a
function of predator density (Gotceitas 1990 ; Krebs & Davies 2003).

Other studies have shown that foragers will exhibit behavioural changes in the presence
of predators at the cost of obtaining lower foraging rates. Kotler et al. ( 1991) found that
gerbil species Gerbillus allenbyi and G. pyramidum foraged less in the presence of
owls. Hoare et al. (2007a) concluded that marked increases in gecko capture rates were
partially attributable to behavioural shifts following rat removal from offshore islands,
indicating that habitat use and activity levels were reduced in the presence of rats.
Similarly, Bell (2002) reported an immediate increase in the visibility of Mauritius
skinks Scelotes bojerii and Cryptoblepharus boutonii from Gunner·s Quoin following
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the eradication of Norway rats (Rattus norvegicus). These skinks were observed to be
utilising more o pen habitat directly following rat eradictaion, indicating that the skink's
may have bee n forfeiting va luable habitat at a cost to avoiding predati on by rats.

2.6.7 Impacts of mice on the recovery of shore skink populations
following harvest for translocation
Shore skinks were harvested fo r translocation in December 2006 from grid s UC (n =
35) and LT (n

= 32). This enabled a comparison of the sub sequent recove ry of both

populations in the presence and absenc e of mouse control. Desp ite the use of a ll pitfa ll
traps w ithin these two g rid s. hand searc hin g through beach debris on the beach front
produced 82 .9% of the ski nks rem oved from th e UC grid. and 68.8% of the ski nks
sou rced from grid LT. Search effort alo ng the beach front was eq ual w ithin both gr ids
(6 people. 4 hrs eac h). T he number of skink s sourced from pitfall traps may not have
been hi gh enough to compare post harvest rec ove ry of shore ski nk s between mouse
controlled and non controlled sites. Howeve r. the s imilar numbers of skinks that we re
obtain ed from both gr id s with the sa me search effo1t indicates that shore skinks can
persist in so me areas w ith out mouse control.

Similar numbers of skinks were so urced from along the beac h front of both the UC and
LT grids. This may be indicative of lower numbers of mice foraging in these areas.
Numerous studies have shown that the foraging patterns of mice and other small rodents
are strongly influenced by indirect cues of predation risk, such as habitat cover or m oon
illumination rather than direct cues such as predator scat (Kotler et al. 1991 ; Mohr et al.
2003 ; Orrock et al. 2005). Therefore, mouse foraging is likel y to be reduced in highl y
exposed habitats such as the beach front, compared to more covered areas such as those
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where Muehlenbeckia is dense. In this study, analysis of mouse catch rate within
different habitat types confirmed this pattern.

2.6.8 A predator-prey relationship? Management implications
The clear patterns in skink capture rate over time and between grids. and the seasonal
occurrence of skink remains in mouse diet may suggest density dependent predation of
skinks by mice. Seasonal recruitment of yo un g skinks into the popul ati on. and an
apparent increase in skink acti vity over th e spring-summer peri od. both coincide with
skink occurrenc e in mouse diet. Although gut content analyses we re not compared
between mouse-contro l regimes. seasonal changes in skink capture rate impl y a seasonal
pattern of observed density. Thi s pattern could suggest a Type III functi onal res ponse. a
model suggested by Holling ( I 959) whi ch depicts mortality rate due to predati on as an

·s· shaped curve

(A rm stro ng 1976 : Sincl air & Pech 1996: Sinclair et al. 1998). Thi s

model ass umes that predati on rate is low at low prey density. but is hi gher at hi gher
prey density. and that the predator population is reasonabl y stable (Cantrell et al. 200 1).

The concept of density dependence is of particular importance in conservation. pest
management and harvesting (Sinclair & Pech 1996). In the current stud y, the poss ibility
of a functi onal response of mice to skink density/ activity has important implications for
conservation management. Skink populations are likely to benefit from seasonal
increases in mouse control operati ons over summer periods . Thi s is when skink activity
is highest and occurrence of smaller skinks is highest. Therefore the potential for
predation is highest. Summer "pulses" in mouse control may also assist in recruitment
of juveniles into the breeding population.
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Three stages at which the prey population can reach equilibrium with predation rate are
depicted in this model. This implies that, although mice may be limiting shore skink
population size. these populations may still persist in the presence of mice. as observed
in the UC grid in this study. However, such reductions in these populations places them
at greater risk of extinction (Caughley 1994 ).

2.6.9 Conclusions and hypothesis test results

1. Null hypothesis: Mice are not predators of free-living shore skinks within a sand
dune environment.
Several differences between the three sites were evident which do not support this null
hypothesis . These are listed below:

I. The overall catch rate was significantly higher in the LT grid than the ST and
UC grids. suggesting that the populations in the ST and UC grids were
suppressed by mice .
2. Despite the similarity in the proportions of neonate skinks between the three
grids, the proportion of juveniles was higher in the LT than ST and UC. This
suggests that skink recruitment was suppressed in ST and UC.
3. Mean adult skink SYLs were lowest in the LT grid and highest in the UC grid.
The larger mean adult skink sizes may reflect poor recruitment into the breeding
population.
4. Skink remains were recovered from the gut contents of mice caught from
February to May. A similar pattern of skink remains was observed in another
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study (P ickard 1984). suggesting seasona l and opportunistic predation of ski nks
during. and shortly after the skink birthing period.

2. Null hypothesis: Mice do not induce spatial av oidance behaviours in free-living

shore skinks within a sand dune env ironment.
The results from this study support this null hypothesis.

I. The proportion of skinks captured was directly proportional to the availability of
hab itat types in all three grids. suggesting no preference for habitat types within
the dunes. Thi s also suggests that sk inks were not occupying any habitat types
di sproportionately between the three grids.
2. Mouse capture rate was s ignificantly different between habitat types and highest
in M11ehlenbeckia habitat.

3. Other findings:

Mice may influen ce skink acti vitv levels.
I . Pro portions of recaptured skink s in both the mouse contro lled grids were higher
than in the uncontro lled grid. This may suggest that skink activity levels were
higher when mice were suppressed, however a higher predation rate in the UC
grid may have reduced skink recaptures.
2. Proporti ons of recaptured skinks in the LT and UC grids both peaked durin g the
warmest month. Thi s may suggest that sk inks are more active during warmer
conditions. However, proportions of recaptured skinks in the ST grid showed
two peaks. both corresponding with trough s in mouse abundance. These patterns
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may suggest skinks may alter their daily activity levels to reduce predation risk
when predator abundance is temporari ly reduced.

Mice are unlikel y to be significant competitors with shore sk inks.
I. Mouse gut content analyses may suggest an overlap in invertebrate diet
(a lthough data on sk in k diet was not co llected) between mice and sk inks.
particularly during the summer months when the skinks are most active.
However anecdotal observations of invertebrates in pitfall traps (see limitations.
2.6.10) suggested that mice were not impacting on biomass or diversity of
invertebrate abundance.
2. Skink body condition scores between the three grids did not suggest resource
competition with mice.

2.6.10 Limitations
Invertebrate abundance between the three grids was not measured in this study. and
therefore possible differences in invertebrate diversity and abundance may have
influenced skink capture rates. HO\-Yever. anecdota l observations made between
November and June suggests that invertebrate biomass and di versity was similar
between the grids. Specifical ly. isopods and amphipods were regularly removed from
pitfalls within sand and grassy habitats in a ll th ree grids. In addition, smal l grasshoppers
(Order: Orthoptera) and harvestmen (Order: Opiliones) were typ ically removed dai ly
from pitfal ls at stations dominated by grass and Muehfenbeckia from the uncontrolled
grid as wel l as the short and long term control grids. Skinks inside pitfalls were
observed feedi ng on al l o f these invertebrate groups.
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Furthermore, if invertebrate abundance was limiting sk ink capture rate between the
grids. this would likely have been reflected in skink body condition scores. However.
average adult body condition of ski nks between the three sites did not correspond with
skink capture rate and mouse control regimes. This may also suggest that mice were not
influ encing ski nk capture rate through competition fo r reso urces. However. the BCI
used in this study was very simple. Green (200 I) cautions the use of the mass/ length
relationship as indi cation of body cond ition. due to a range of assumptions often
vio lated in many stud ies. despite its widespread app lication. In this study. bas ic
knowledge regarding shore skink growth rates were not avai lable and were not
acco unted fo r. Therefore some assumptions may have been vio lated in ca lculati ng the
shore sk ink BC I.

Because a buffe r zone inside the predator proof fence provided long term mouse
control. placement of the LT grid within th is zone prov ided one fu11her limitation . The
predator fence may have restricted dispersal of sk inks into and out of this area. Th is
may have increased the potential for the ski nk population to bui ld up against th is
barrier. Ho"vever. a smal I stream enters the weste rn end of Ocean Beach approximate ly
50 m outside of the sanctuary. Th is may have acted as a natural barrier to skink
dispersal prior to the construction of the fence and initiation of pest control. The
presence of this natural barrier may have previously influenced skink dens ities. and
therefore current pattern s in skink abundance at Ocean Beach may refl ect historical
patterns.

Shore skinks are a diurnal species, whereas mice are nocturna l. This study exp lored the
potential for mouse predation on this speci es with the assumption that night refuges for
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shore skink are more exposed within a sand dune habitat than other environments.
Alternatively. there may have been periods of overlap in Jc,raging activity. Ho\\cver
nocturnal lizards may be more vulnerable to both predation and a higher rate of
competition for nocturnal invertebrates. particularly small or young (\doclina skinks.

and Hop/odac~dus geckos. Furthermore. mouse predation may have greater impacts on
recruitment for other species. particularly those less fecund. or populations with
restricted distributions (Caughley 1994 ).
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CHAPTER 3 The impacts of brodifacoum on New
Zealand lizards.

Plate 3.1. A shore skink (0/igosoma smiLhi) exuding blue dye from its mo uth at Tawharanui Open

Sanctuary shortly after it was observed consuming brodifacoum directly from a wet cereal block.
(Photograph by the author).
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3.1 Abstract
Brodifacoum is a highly toxic, second generation anticoagulant poison developed for
the control of rodent pests worldw ide . In New Zealand. the approved widespread use of
brodifacoum is largely due to a lack of native terrestrial mammals in most ecosystems.
Brodifacoum is supplied in bait stations or aerial ly broadcast into managed forest and
island ecosystems where it is used as a mammalian detection. control and eradication
tool. However the high biological persistence of this poison has raised increasing
concern regarding its lethal and sub-lethal impacts on non-target vvildlife. Brodifacoum
may persist at sub-lethal levels in animal tissue for at least eight months and it has been
responsible for the non-target mortalities of numerous native bird species. Information
regarding the impacts of brodifacoum on non-target wildlife has largely been co ll ected
opportunistically. such as fo llowing eradication events or accidental discharges and is
heavily avian biased. Reviews of non-target impacts of brodifacoum routinely list
reptiles and amphibians at low risk. despite their being no formal evidence for this.
Consequently these taxa are routinely excluded from risk assessments. However.
anecdotal observations and experimental trials indicate that reptiles will consume pest
baits. putting them at theoretical risk of toxicosis as wel l as raising further concerns
over their role as vectors.
I investigated the potential exposure of shore skinks (Oligosoma smithi) to brodifacoum
within a sand dune env ironment by quantifying bait station visitation rates within a freeliving population of skinks. I compared these data with captive rainbow skinks for
which I also examined the effects of long term (one month) and short term (one week)
primary exposure. The potential effects of secondary exposure were also investigated by
suppl ying skinks with brodifacoum-loaded mealworms. I monitored free living shore
skinks and captive rainbow skinks for clinical signs of ill health throughout their
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exposure periods. Behav ioural observations and weight in crements were recorded for
capti ve rainbow skinks and compared with non-exposed skin ks.
Thi s study recorded bait stati on visitation rates by free-li ving shore skinks of up to 8 1%
(n

= 28) and

doc uments the first known record of th is species consuming bait directly.

o sampled shore skin ks in dicated any clinica l sign of ill health (n

= 802).

Rainbow

skin ks (Lampropholis delicata) showed higher tracking rates inside bait stations without
bait than in those that were ba ited. The short term exposure tria l suggested that no
brodifaco um was consumed. however in the long term exposure trial. some rainbow
skinks recorded low co ncentrations.

ecrops ies of these skinks suggested that the

mealworms they had consumed had prev ious ly gained access to the baits. implyi ng
secondary rather than primary exposure. In the secondary exposure trial. no rai nbow
ski nks indicated any clin ica l sign of ill health.

o differences in be havio ur or weight

increment between exposed and un-exposed ra inbow skinks were fou nd. These resul ts
suggest that some native li zard species may be important vectors of brodifacoum.
particularl y in ecosystems where native lizards are abundant. however further research
into such a ro le is recommended.
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3.2 Introduction
3.2.1 Brodifacoum and its use in New Zealand
Brodifacoum (3 - (3- (4 · -bromobiphenyl-4yl) -1.2.3.4-tetrahydro- l -naphthyl) -4hydroxyco urmarin) is a potent second generation anticoagu lant poison used to control
and eradicate rodent pests throughout the world (Eason & Spurr 1995a; Brown &
Singleton 1998) . It acts by causing haemorrhage in the blood vessels of internal organs
as a consequence of interfering with the synthesis of vitamin K-dependent blood
clotting factors (Thijssen 1995: Eason et al. 200 I b: Booth et al. 2003). Because it is not
rapidl y metabolised and excreted. brodifacoum accumul ates in body tissues. particularly
the liver (Thijssen 1995: Eason et al. 1999). Thi s property makes brodifacoum (and
other second generation anticoagulants) a highly effecti ve poison. as a lethal dose is
usually ingested prior lo the onset of symptoms. This avoids issues of ba it shyness
associated with other poisons such as cyan ide or I 080 ( Henderson et al. 1999: Morgan
et a l. 200 I).

Developed in the mid-I 970s. the use of brodifacoum in New Zealand is nov,,
commonplace. This is because key ecosystem roles in

ew Zea land are fi lied by birds.

reptiles and invertebrates, and native terrestrial ma mma ls (apart from bats) a re absent
(Macdonald 2006; Towns et al. 2006). Furthermore, the versatil ity of brodifacoum as an
eradication and contro l agent against rodents as well as brus h-tai l possums (Trichosurus

vulpecula), wallab ies (Macropus s p.) and rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) makes it ideal
for the management of many of New Zealand 's pest mammals (Innes & Barker 1999;
Eason et al. 200 I a; Craddock 2003; Hoare & Hare 2006). Brodi facoum is therefore
used successfully as both a pest control and detection tool, placed in covered bait
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stations and aerially sewn across landscapes in single eradication events. Consequently.
some ecosystems are continuously exposed to this poison (Hoare & Hare 2006).
Brodifacoum is used by the Department of Conservation (DoC). Regional Councils.
private contractors, and is commercially available to private landowners (Hoare & Hare
2006). It is sold under a variety of trade names including Pest-Off. Talon and Storm.

With its widespread use, the application of brodifacoum has become a controversial
issue due to its extensive persistence in the environment (Eason et al. 1999). The halflife of brodifacoum is reported to be 157 days when lying in the soil under aerobic
conditions (WHO 1995 ; Ogilvie et al. 1997). Furthermore, brodifacoum is extremely
insoluble in water and has been shown to persist at sub-lethal levels in animal tissue for
at least eight months (Eason et al. 1996). This creates a high risk of biological
accumulation and increases the risk of passage through ecosystem food chains (Godfrey
1985: Eason & Wickstrom 200 I). Secondary poisoning is therefore also an issue.
whereby indirect exposure of nonarget species occurs due to predation or scavenging of
animals that have fed directly on baits. This greatly increases the capacity for
brodifacoum to impact on non-target species. such as livestock. game and wildlife .

3.2.2 Brodifacoum and non-target wildlife
The impacts of brodifacoum on non-target wildlife have been recognised since at least
1980, when experimental trials revealed mortalities of five out of six barn owls that
were fed toxic mice (Mendenhall & Pank 1980). Since then, many authors have also
reported secondary poisoning of avian species as a result from either scavenging from
toxic carcasses or preying on toxic invertebrates (Godfrey 1985; Hegdal & Co lvin 1988;
Newton et al. 1990; Gray et al. 1994; Howald et al. 1999; Stone et al. 1999). Others
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have documented non-target mortalities

in

mamma lian w ildlife as well (S hore et al.

1999; Stone et al. I 999).

In

ew Zealand. records of non-target effects of brodi faco um have generally been

co llected opportuni stica lly. such as fo ll owing eradi cation events or acc identa l sp ills
(Primus et al. 2005: Hoare & Hare 2006). Eva luati ons of non-target impacts have
predominantly foc used on birds and terrestria l in vertebrates (Eason & Spurr 1995a:
Hoare & Hare 2006). Other taxa investigated inc lude marine fis h (Empson & Miske lly
1999: Primus et al. 2005). marine in ven ebrates (Primus et al. 2005) and short-tailed
bats (Mysticina tuberculatus tuberculatus) (Lloyd. 1997. c ited in McClelland 2002).
Gerlach and Florens (un publi shed data. cited in Booth et al. (200 I)) found that
brod ifacoum caused I 00% morta lity in two species of snails (P. si!houellanus and A.
fulica) at doses of 0.0 I mg- 0.04 mg. Two spec ies of geckos have also been observed

consuming brod ifacoum bait (Christmas 1995 : Hoare & Hare 2006).

Brod ifacou m bait is usually appli ed within a bl ue or green dyed medium and coated
with cinnamon oil to reduce the attractiveness of the poison to birds and mi ni mise
primary poisoning (Caithness & Willi ams 197 1: Hickli ng 1997). Despite this, numerous
bird species have been recorded consuming baits directly, such as little spotted ki'vvi
(Apleryx owenii) (Empson & Miske lly 1999); weka (Gal/irallus austrafis) (Empson &

Miskell y 1999: Spu rr et al. 2005);

orth Island robin (Petroica auslrafis) and North

Island saddl eback (Phifesturnus carunculatus) (Empson & Miskelly 1999). Others, such
as capti ve

orth

Island

kaka (Nestor meridionafis septentrionalis), kakariki

(Cyanomorphus sp.) and kokako (Callaeas cinerea wilsoni) ate cereal baits in feeding

trial s (S purr 1993).
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Secondary poisoning is considered to be a maj or factor in the doc umented cases of
avian mortalities following use of brodifacoum (Eason & Spurr 1995a). Although
scavenging and predatory birds (e .g. morepork (Ninox norneseelandiae). Australasian
harriers (Circus approximans) and kingfishers (Halcyon sane/a vagans)) are considered
to be at greatest risk due to thei r feeding directly on target spec ies (Eason & Spurr
1995a: Hoare & Hare 2006). high risks are also associated with insectivorous birds.
umerous studies have reported invertebrates feeding directly on baits (Spurr & Drew
1999: Wakelin 2000: Craddock 2003: Dowding et al. 2006). and others recorded toxin
residues in invertebrate species (Morgan & Wright 1996: Ogilvie et al. 1997: Booth et
al. 2001: Craddock 2003). Furthermore. invertebrates are considered at very low ri sk of

toxicosis due to a difference in blood clotting factors (Eason & Spurr 1995a: Eason et
al. 1999: Hoare & Hare 2006). and trials support thi s for some species (Booth et al.

200 I: Craddock 2003). lnve11ebrates may therefore be an important vector of
brodifacoum.

Both birds and mammal s exhibit wide variation in vu lnerability to brodifacoum toxicity
(Eason & Spurr 1995a). In birds. the LDso (dose at which 50% mortality would be
expected (Eason & Spurr I 995a)) is known to range from 0.75 mg/kg in so uthern blackbacked gulls (Larus dominieanus) to >20 mg/ kg in paradise she lducks (Tadorna
variegata) (Godfrey 1985). Similarly. in mammals. LD 50 s range from 0.1 mg/kg in pigs
(Sus sero.fa) to 25 mg/kg in cats (Felis ea/us) (Eason & Spurr 1995a).

Therefore some species are much more vulnerable than others. whether thi s is due to
physiological factors (resilience to toxicity). ecological factors (likelihood of uptake
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from the env ironment). or a combination of both. For example. despite a high LD 50 for
paradise shelducks. mortalities are stil l repotted fo ll owing brod ifacoum use (Wi lliams et
al. 1986: Dowding et al. 1999).

Because of the opportuni stic way m which information has been collected. several
aspects of the non-target impacts of brodifacoum are poorly understood. These include
sub-lethal and long term effects on wildlife. and toxicological impacts on reptiles.
amphibians and bats (Eason & Spurr 1995b: Innes & Barker 1999: Hoare & Hare 2006).
One study, however. suggested that lowered fledging success in morepork may have
been due to the previous season· s brodifacoum po ison drop on Mokoia Island
(Stephenson et al. 1999). In another study on Fregate Island. Seychelles. a dying
caeci lian (A mphibia: Apoda) \Vas discovered beside a bait station with blood exud ing
from its mouth (Thorsen et al. 2000). In this report. brodifaco um had recently been
applied in an attempt to erad icate

orway rats (Ra1111s non-egicus).

3.2.3 Current knowledge of impacts of brodifacoum on reptiles
The impacts of brod ifacou m on reptiles are poorly understood (Eason & Spurr 1995a:
Innes & Barker 1999: Hoare & Hare 2006). Reviews of the tox icity of brodifacoum and
its impacts on wildl ife consistently li st repti les and amphi bians at a low risk of toxicosis
(Eason & Spurr 1995a: Hoare & Hare 2006) because their blood clott in g systems are
different to that of mammals (Merton 1987). However, reptiles and amph ibians have no
published LD 50 data on brodifacoum toxicity (Eason & Spurr 1995a), and their inclusion
in risk assessments is routinely ignored (Hoare & Hare 2006).
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Geckos and skinks are consumers of invertebrates (Robb 1986; Hudso n 1994) and
therefore the risks associated w ith secondary ex posure of insectivorous birds mu st also
apply to liza rds. Ri sks associated w ith primary exposure have been documented in
skinks and ge ckos through observational data ( Merton 1987; Christmas 1995: Thorsen

et al. 2000: Hoare & Hare 2006) and experimental trial s (Freeman et al. 1996: Marshall
& Jewell 2007). This demonstrates that the leve l of ex posure of brodifacoum to li zards
m ay not be different to the exposure of birds. These risks are concerning beca use
brodifaco um is often suppli ed continuously into so me ecosystems. such as th ose under
active man age ment (A lterio 1996: Lovegrove et al. 2002). or offs hore islands w here
reptile diversity and dens ity can be hi gh (Dilks & Towns 2002 ; Hoare & Hare 2006).

Furthermore. let hal and sub-l etha l impacts may be difficult to detect in w ild
popu lations. New Zea land 's indige no us li zard spec ies are v isual ly and behavioura ll y
cryptic (Patterso n 2000: Wilson 2006) and therefore enco unte ring dead specimens may
be problematic. Furth er confounding this is that dead speci men s. particularly smal l
li zards, are likel y to deteriorate rapidly in th e environ me nt unde r warm a nd/ or damp
conditions. T herefore incide nce of toxicosis is like ly to be underestimated. However in
March 2006. a dead m oko skink (0/igoso ma moco) (Plate 3.2) was di scove red adjacent
to a brodifacoum bait stati on at Shakespear Regional Park. Whangaparaoa. The findin g
occurred shortl y after an increase in th e quantity of brodifaco um used for rodent control.
The skink was found to ha ve 0.082 ug/g of brodifaco um res idue in its internal organs
(G . Uss her, pers com).
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Plate 3.2 Brod ifacoum - poisoned moko skink discovered at Shakespear Regional ParJ.-. (Photograph by
author).

One pub li shed case outs ide

ew Zea land documents reptile morta lities following a

brodi facoum application. Merton ( 1987) reported the sudden deaths of more tha n I00
telfair' s skinks (Leiolopisma te(fairii) on Round Is land. Mauritiu s. fo llowing an aerial
application of brodifacoum. The deaths were observed to occur suddenly and during the
hottest part of warm days. It was suggested that sub-l ethal interference with the
thermoregulatory system may have induced extreme heat stress. In this case study, one
skink indicated internal haemorrhaging. and pooled liver samples contained 0.6 ug/g
brodifacoum (Merton 1987). The cases of Thorsen et al. (2000) and Merton ( 1987)
demonstrate that some species of reptiles and amphibians are susceptible to lethal and
sub-lethal effects of brodifacoum.
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3.2.4 Relevance & aims of current study
This study aimed to estab li sh baseline data on skink interactions with brodifacoum
cereal baits using both captive skinks (rainbow skinks. lampropholis delicata) and a
free-living population (shore skinks, Oligosoma smithi) . It focused on two important
aspects of risk of toxicosis: the potential for exposure and the sens iti vity of skinks to
exposure.

1. Aim: To quantify the potential for exposure of skinks to brodifacoum via bait station

visitation rates in free-living (shore) and captive (rainbow) skinks.

This aspect of the study quantified ink tracking rates of skinks inside brodifacoum bait
stations. Visitation rates of skinks to brodifacoum stations were determined for a free living population of shore skinks (0/igosoma smithi) at Tawharanui Open Sanctuary
and for captive rainbow skinks (Lampropholis delicata) at Massey Univers ity.
Auckland. This aspect of the study was coordinated with a current monitoring program
whereby brodifacoum bait stations were installed in a sand dune system to control mice
(see Chapter 2). Skink attraction to brodifacoum baits was also inferred from ink

tracking rates of rainbow skinks within a captive setting.

2. Aim: To provide baseline data on skink sensitivity to primary and secondary

exposure to brodifacoum
This aspect of the study investigates the potential sub-l ethal impacts of brodifacoum on
rainbow skinks within a captive setting. Three objectives were addressed in this aspect
of the study. These were to monitor weekly weight increments and conduct behavioural
observations of skinks:
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I . Before, during and six weeks after short term (one week) primary exposu re to
brodifacoum.
2. Before. during and one month after long term (one month) primary exposure to
brodifaco um.
3. Before. during and one week after secondary exposure to brodifacoum.

3.3 Methods
3.3.1 Stud y species
3.3. 1.1 Th e Shore skink (0/igosoma smithi)
(Squamata: Scinicidae)

Shore skinks (Gray. 1845) are an endemic. medium sized viviparous (li ve-bearing)
lizard reaching a snout vent length (SVL) of up to 80 mm (Gill & Whitaker 200 I). They
are strongly coastal and are restricted to shore margins of the northern

orth Island o f

ew Zealand (Robb 1986: Gi ll & Wh itaker 200 I). For a complete description and
further details. see Chapter 2 (2.4 .11 ).

3.3.1.2 Th e Rainbow skink (Lampropholis de/icata)
(Squamata: Scinicidae)

Rainbow skinks are a sma ll, di urnal. oviparous (egg laying) lizard (Joss & Minard 1985:
Forsman & Shine 1995; Bilcke et al. 2006). A native of Austra lia, they are the only
introd uced lizard species to establish in

ew Zealand. probably acc idental ly in the

l 960"s (Robb 1986: Gill & Whitaker 200 1; Gi ll et al. 200 I). Because of the ir loca l
abundance in the Auck land region and their ease of capture and maintenance in
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captivity, rainbow skinks were considered ideal for establishing basel ine data on skink
interactions with toxic baits.

Description & distribution

Rainbow skinks are native to eastern Australia. where th eir wide range extends from
tropical Cairns through to the cool. temperate South Austral ia and north-eastern
Tasman ia (Wilson & Swan 2003). In

ew Zealand. they are currently restri cted to the

orth Island. where they are establ ished in Auck land. Waikato. Coromandel Peninsu la.
Bay of Plenty and Wanganui (Robb 1986: Gill & Whitaker 200 I). They have also been
introduced accidentall y to the Hawaiian Islands and Lord Howe Island (Forsman &
Shine 1995) .

Rainbow skinks are the smallest lizard in New Zea land. reaching a SVL of up to 55 mm
(G ill & Whitaker 2001 ). The dorsal surface of the rainbow sk ink is generall y brovvn
with a shiny meta lli c sheen (Plate 3.3) (Forsman & Shine 1995 : Gill & Whitaker 200 I:
Wilson & Swan 2003) . The co lourati on of the ventra l surface is cream to grey (Forsman
& Shi ne I 995 : Gil l & Whitaker 200 I : Wilson & Swan 2003).

Habits and habitat

Rainbow skinks are common in a variety of hab itats that prov ide open areas fo r bask ing
and refuges to hide under (G ill & Wh itaker 200 I). They occ ur in wood lands. heaths and
disturbed areas such as suburban gardens and industrial sites where refuges such as leaf
litter. logs or debris are avai lable (G ill & Whitaker 200 I; Howard et al. 2003; Wi lson &
Swan 2003). Rainbow skink diet incorporates a wide range of small invertebrates
including arachnids, amph ipods. isopods. dipterans, hymenopterans and co leopterans
(Rose 1974: Lunney et al. 1989; Wilson & Swan 2003: Peace 2004).
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Plate 3.3. Rainbow skink (Lampropholis de/ical a). (Photograph by the author).

3.3.2 Exposure of skinks to brodifacoum in free-living and captive
skinks
3.3.2.J

Bait station monitoring within a free-living sltore skink population

Brodifacoum bait stati o ns were installed in two grids w ithin a sand dune environment at
Taw ha ranui Open Sanctuary (Grids LT and ST, see Chapter 2. 2.4.2). The grid s
measured 180 m x 75 m, and 140 m x I 00 m. respecti ve ly. Bait stations were placed at
20 m x 25 m spacing in both grids, allowing fo r 28 , even ly placed stations ins ide both
grid s. The type of bait stations used were the ye llow tunnel shaped "Dead Rat Cafe",
Pestoff™ . These were placed upside down so that the flat rectangu lar lid was flat
against the gro und. This position facilitated placement of ink tracking ca rd s w hich were
used to monitor ski nk vis itation of bait stations (Plate 3.4). Ink tracking cards were left
out for three days each month and were taken in prior to the opening of ski nk pitfall
traps to avoid the possibility of interferrence with skink pitfall trapping. Each
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brodi faco um stati on was stocked w ith four " Rodent Blocks... Pesto ffrM. and these were
replaced as needed tw ice per mo nth. Sil ver c loth tape was secured across entra nces at
both ends o f the ba it stati ons to red uce the entra nc e height to 20 mm . This allowed m ice
and s kinks access . however prevented birds from entering.

.
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Plate 3.4. Brodifacoum bai t starion stocked with 4 cereal blocks and an ink tracking card. (Photograph by

the author).

3.3.2.2 Bait station monitoring within rainbow skink enclosures
Ba it statio ns were p laced ins ide s ix capti ve ra in bow skink enc losures. The bait stations
were custom built fro m ' takeaway" type plastic food dishes and lids. Entrances
measured 60 mm w ide by 20 mm high and were cut into both ends of the d ishes. The
d ishes were positi oned upside down so that the lid was flat against the ground. Bait
statio ns were mon ito red using modified Connovatio nTM ink ''trakka·· cards. These we re
placed ins ide the ba it stations and pos itio ned w ith the brodifacoum block placed on the
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ink pad of the card. The enclosures were assigned one of three treatmen t regimes
according to the length of time the skinks were exposed to brodifacoum. These were
long term . four weeks (LT): short term . one week (ST): and no exposure (C). Tracking
cards were replaced every three days throughout the 57 day trial ( 19 cards per
enclosure) . Footprint tracking rates were given a rank between 0- 3 (0

= no prints. I = I

set of prints. 2 = 2 sets of prints, 3 = 3+ sets of prints).

3.3.3 Enclosure design & setup
Six enclosures were custom bu ilt to house a maximum of 12 skinks eac h. Each
enclosure measured 580 mm wide x 780 mm long x 160
430

111111

x 70

111111

111111

deep. complete with lid s.

mesh windows were cut into both sides and two 560 mm x 44 mm

mesh windows into the lids to permit fre sh air flow (Plate 3.5 ) Enclosures were held
indoors at Massey Uni versity and al l \:vere provided with a 40W Repti-Glo UYB light
placed on a timer from 6 am to 6 pm. Because thi s trial \\-as run over winter. the room
was heated to 23°c between 6 am and 8 pm to simulate summer conditions and facilitate
summer activity levels. Enclosures were bedded with soi l and furnished with equa l
amounts of leaves. rocks. small logs and bark for refugia.
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Plate 3.5. Rainbow skink enclosure used fo r pri111ary and secondary exposure trials. Each enclosure

housed a 111axi mum of 12 adult rainbow skinks. (Photograph by author).

3.3.3.1 Skink so urcing

Seventy two rainbow ski nks were collected from a private residence in Albany. Skinks
were caught by hand during three mornings in Apri l and May 2007. Onl y sk inks with a
minimum snout vent length of 35 mm (adults) were collected (Joss & Minard 1985:
Forsman & Shine 1995). Skinks were weighed. sexed and ind ividually marked with a
s ilver xylene-free pen.

3.3.3.2 General husbandry

Al l skinks were suppli ed with two mealworms each per week placed in a 3 cm deep
plastic dish with bran and oatmeal bedding, also allowing food uptake to be monitored
weekly. Each enclosure was also supplied with a glass Petri di sh filled with water. This
was checked daily and refi lled when needed. Enc losures were misted with water twice
week ly (MUAEC. permit 07/15).
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Skink health monitoring
All skinks were we ighed and checked for any signs of ill health on a weekly basis.
Skink weights were recorded to the nearest 0.01 g us ing CE 200g digita l pocket scales.
Skinks were placed ins ide a plastic cup which was tared on the scales before a skink
was added. C li nical s igns that were checked for (Table 3 .1 ) were based on an ti coagulant
toxicosis in mammals. birds and an amphibian (Mendenha ll & Pank 1980: Stone et al.
1999: Thorsen et al. 2000: Littin et al. 2002). B. Gartre ll. pers. corn) .

T able 3.1. Lethal or sub-lethal signs of anticoagulant toxicosis

Signs that were checked for based on anticoagulant toxicosis in mammals and birds
Non clotting signs

Anaemia

Blood around mouth
or vent

Discolouration or
paleness of saliva

Excessive bruising

Discolouration or
paleness
of blood vessels in mouth

Behav ioural signs

Other

Unusual lethargy

High parasite
load
Fungal infections

Cuts or wounds don't
clot
or continue to weep

Very heavy breathingmovements of the
thorax/stomach area
Lack of appetite
Lack of
responsiveness

3.3.4 Primary exposure trial design.
S ix enclosures were set up. each housing 12 ad ult rainbow skinks. Each enc losure acted
as its own control for a period of 2 1 days prior to treatment (BA CI, before-after-controlimpact experimenta l design). T hese controls were used to detennine basic body
condition levels in the sk inks. Following thi s, one bait station containi ng a brodifaco um
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cereal block (Pest-off. brodifacoum 0.02g/kg) was placed inside four of the enclosures
(treatments). Of the four treatment enclosures. two were randomly se lected for short
term (ST) exposure to brodifacoum. Bait stations inside these enclosures contained a
brodifacoum cereal block for a period of one wee k. The remaining two enclosures were
designated as long term (LT) ex posure. Bait stations inside these enclosures contained a
brod ifacoum cereal block for one month. Brodifacoum bl ocks were softened by
submersion in water for five minutes and crumbled around the edges. Blocks \Vere
wetted daily to prevent drying out. The remaining two enc los ures \vere controls (C).and
were not exposed to brodifacoum: however empty bait stations were placed in both
controls to compare tracking rates.

Treatment regimes
At the concl usion of each treatment regime (ST & LT). eight sk inks were removed and
euthanised to test for possible brodifacoum concentrations (Table 3.2). However. at the
conclus ion of the first week of ex posure. only fou r skinks from each of the two
treatm ents were removed. rather than eight. This allowed an additiona l four sk inks to be
removed from the LT treatment so that overa ll skink density in each enclos ure remained
the same (Table 3.2). Eight sk inks were also euthani sed one month after each exposure
regime had ended to test for potential residue concentrations. As skinks were removed
from treatment enclosures. a corresponding number were removed from both control
enclosures and placed in a separate enclosure to keep skink dens ities constant across all
six encl osures.
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Table 3.2. Primary exposure regime, showing a combined sample size of eight skinks per treatment.
Treatments were: ST, LT, ST + one month and LT + one month. Animals euthanised for testing are
highlighted in yellow.

No. of skinks removed.
Enclosure

1
2
3
4
5
6

Treatment
LT
LT
ST
ST

Skinks at
start

12
12
12
12
12
12

C
C
Total Euthanised

Total euthanised

2

4

4
4

8

16

8

10
10
6
6
0
0
32

3.3.5 Secondary exposure trial design.
The secondary exposure trial design involved providing skinks with brodifacoumloaded mealworms and comparing responses with skinks fed ordinary mealworms.

3.3.5. l

Preparation of hrod(facoum loaded mealworms

Brodifacoum cereal blocks were ground into a granular medium and poured into an ice
cream container with a few broken blocks added on top. A breathable mesh lid was
placed on top and 40 mealworms were added . The container was then stored in a dark
environment at room temperature for three weeks.

Treatment regime
Skinks were sourced from the non-euthanised control group from the primary expos ure
regime and returned to their enclosures. These animals had no previous contact with
brodifacoum , as they were from the primary trial control group. Skinks were starved for
one week prior to the trial , to increase likelihood of uptake of mealworms on the first
day of the trial. Skinks in both enclosures (5 & 6, Table 3.2) were provided with one
mealworm per week, as observations from the primary trial indicated a high number of
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uneaten mealworms on a weekly bas is. One mealworm per skink (n = 12) was placed in
the dish of each enclosure. and it was assumed that each skink consumed onl y one
mealworm. Skinks from one enclosure were prov ided with ordinary mea lworms. and
skinks fro m the second enclosure were provided with brodi facoum loaded mealworms.
Behavioural observati ons were cond ucted at the end of each week. The tri al was run fo r
fo ur weeks and brodifacoum mealworms were provided at the beginnin g of the second
and third weeks.

3.3.5.2 Behavioural observations

Behaviours recorded were foraging. basking and hiding. Hiding was recorded fo r any
skink which could not be seen. or for skinks that had at least ¾ of their body hi dden in a
refuge. Sk inks recorded as baskin g had at least ¾ of their bodies exposed to direct UV
light and were stationary. Foraging was recorded as any skink which was mov ing
through its enclosure or was stati onary but not ex posed to direct UV light. Observations
were conducted at 9 am. 12 pm and 3 pm for each enclosure on a \Veekly basis. Prior to
each observation. a period o f fi ve minutes was all owed fo r skinks to adjust to observer
presence. Each observati on consisted of three instantaneo us scans. eac h separated by a
one minute interval. Fo r each scan. ind ivid ual skinks were recorded as hiding. basking
or forag ing. Each enclosure was scanned once before scanning the next enclos ure. Thi s
was repeated three times to prov ide three separate scans per enclosure per time of day.

3.3.6 Euthanas ia of skinks
Skinks were euthanised using isoflurane as an inhalation agent. Skinks were placed into
a zip-lock bag which was sealed with fresh air and a cotton swab soaked in isoflurane.
Skinks were monitored for fi ve minutes or until respiratory movements had ceased and
the skink was non-responsive. Following this. blunt-force trauma was applied to each
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ski nk' s head to confirm death. Skinks were placed into sea led zip-lock bags. separated
accord ing to each exposure regime. Skinks were stored below - I 8°C. until the
completion of both primary and secondary exposure trials (MUAEC. permit 07/15).

3.3.7 Brodifacoum toxicology tests
Brodifacoum ana lyses were carried out at the Tox ico logy Laboratory at Landcare
Research. Lincoln.

ew Zeala nd . The methodo logy was adapted from Hunter ( 1983)

using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Due to the small size of the
skinks. whole body analyses of each animal were conducted rather than on internal
organs only. Samples of 40 mealworms were also sent for analysis. Of these. 20 were
gut loaded on brodifacoum and 20 were plain. Mealworm analyses \Vere conducted
using five mealwonns per sample. This provided four pooled concentrat ion averages for
treated and non treated mea lworms. The minimum detection level (MD L) was
0.005ug/g (micrograms per gram) for al l brodifacoum analyses.

3.3.8 Statistical Analyses
The statistical programs SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc. 2006) and SAS 8.2 (SAS © 1999- 200 I)
were used to perfo rm statistica l comparisons. Preliminary examinations of the data
(Shapiro-Wilk. Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests of normality and Levene·s test for eq uality
of variance) were performed to determine whether to use parametric or non parametric
tests. The significance level (a) was set at 0.05 (Zar 1999).

Tracking card data

A chi-squared test was performed on the ranked tracking rates of the cards inside the
enc losures. Because all treatments showed two or fewer cards w ith a tracking rate of 3+.
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thi s category was pooled into the category below and renamed (2+ sets of prints). Th is
provided three categories to perform the chi sq uared test (0. I. 2+ ).

Rainbow skink weights
A one-way A OVA was used to compare skink we ights and the total proport ional

weight increments between skinks pre treatment and post treatment. Proportional we ight
increments were also compared between treatments usi ng a one way A OVA. Weights
recorded fo r ski nks that were euthani sed during the trial were not included in the
analys is. Pro portional weight increment was measured by dividing the fin al increment
for each skink by its weight pre treatment (week three). For the seco ndary exposure
regim es. a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test was conducted to establish significance in
we ight change within treatments ··brodifacoum- fed .. and .. plain-fed·· skinks. as we ll as
between the final weigh t incremen ts of the treatments.

Rainbow skink beha vioural obsermtio11.'i.

Because skinks were removed at regu lar intervals th roughout the primary trial and
therefore sampl es sizes varied through the experiments. a maximum like lihood analysis
of variance (Proe CATMO D. SAS 9.1 2003) was performed. This method prov ided the
expected probabilities of behavi ours wi thin treatment regimes based on the freq uency of
the responses of indi vidua l skinks.

3.4 Results
3.4.1 Tawharanui shore skink tracking rates
Shore skin k percentage tracking rates inside brodifacoum bait stations were highest in
both grids between February and April (F igure 3. 1). Tracking rates in both grids peaked
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in autumn, in March for grid I (8 I .49%) and in April for grid 2 (70.37%). Tracking
rates in grid I were higher in June than in January.

.. · <>· .. Gid 1 (LT),

n = 28

- - Gid 2 (ST), n = 28

. 0.

<>-.

Figure 3.1. Percentage skink tracking rates inside brodi facoum bait stations from January to June for

grids I and 2. Tracking rates were highest fro m February to April.

3.4.2 Captive rainbow skink tracking rates
The LT treatment showed a higher proportion of cards without tracks (47%). and a
lower proportion of cards with two o r more (2+) sets of tracks (6%) than the other two
treatments

(x2 2 =

7.316, p

=

0.026) (Figure 3.2). In both the ST and C treatments. 21 %

of cards were without tracks . In the ST treatment. 32% of cards tracked 2 or more
prints, and 39% of cards from the C enclosures tracked two or more prints . The
observed ST and C tracking rates were not different from expected values (ST,
4.000, p

=

0.135 and Control ,

x\ =

x2 2 =

2.579, p = 0.275).
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Figure 3.2 Ca ptive rainbow s kink tracking rates. based o n consecutive sets of three tracking days
throu gho ut th e trial.

3.4.3 Primary Exposure trial
3.4.3.J

Primary exposure toxicology tests

A ll skinks tested from the ST encl os ures were below the m1111mum detection level
(MDL) both immediately and one m onth after exposure. For LT exposure enclosures.
five of the 16 skinks tested were above the MDL. Of the se. three from eight skinks
euthanised immediatel y after one month exposure contained detectable brodifacoum
concentrations (0.03 ug/g. 0.05 ug/g and 0.13 ug/g) . At o ne month post exposure to LT
treatment, two of the eight sk inks produced concentrations above the MDL (0.0 I ug/g
and 0.005 ug/g). Both LT enclosures produced contaminated skinks.

3.4.3.2 Primary exposure rainbow skink weights
There were no statistical differences in skink weight change between replicate
enclosures (STI -ST2, F 1, 1o = 0.25 , p = 0.88 ; Cl-C2 , F 1, 1o = 4.2 , p = 0.68 ; LT-LT, F 1,9 =
0.12, p= =0. 73) . Proportional weight increment was not significantly different for skinks
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between LT enclosures (F 1,9 = 0,51. p = 0.49) or ST enclosures (F 1, 10 = 0,001, p = 0,97),
however was significantly different between skinks in the two control replicates (F 1, 10 =
6.85 , p = 0.026).

Proportional skink weight increments were not significantly different between the three
treatments (F2_33 = 1.00. p = 0.377) (Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.3. Mean weight increments of skinks within the control. short term exposure and long term

exposure. The blue line indica tes first place ment o fb rodi facoum in short term and long term treatm ents,
red lines indicate euthanasia events whereby the sampl e size decreased (indi cated below x axi s).

3.4.3.3 Primary exposure rainbow skink behaviour

Foraging behaviour did not differ between the three treatments

(x2 2 = 4.84, p = 0.0888).

Weekly differences were observed for all treatments (/9 = 81.80, p < 0.0001) (Figure
3.4) however weekly differences were not observed between treatments
0.9773). Foraging behaviour significantly increased with time of day

(x2

18

(x\ =

= 8.09, p =
I O1.95 , p <

0.0001).
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Fig ure 3.4. Expected foraging behaviour of the three exposure regimes from week one to week I 0. Blue
broken lines indicate instalments of brodifacoum (prior to week four) and removal one week later (from
short term treatment) and o ne month later (from lo ng term treatment) .

Basking behaviour showed no significant differences between treatments (/ 2 = 2.51. p

= 0.2849) (Figure 3.5). Basking increased over time (/9 = 314.02. p < 0.000 l ). however
weekly differences were not observed between treatments (/ 18 = 25.32. p = 0.1 164) .
Basking increased with time of day

(x2

2

= 119.74. p < 0.000 I) .
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Hidin g behaviour dec reased ove r time (x29= 206.90. p < 0.0001) but showed no week ly
differences betwee n treatm e nts

(x2 s = 21.62 , p = 0.2491) (Figure 3.6). Hidin g decreas ed
1

s ignificantl y w ith time of day (x22 = 138.06. p < 0.000 I).
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3.4.4 Secondary exposure trial
3.4.4.1 Secondary exposure toxicology tests
All of the skinks (n = 12) that were fed brodifacoum loaded meal worms recorded toxin
residues ranging from 0.006 ug/g to 0.22 ug/g (mean

= 0 . 118

ug/g ± 0.017 SE). Pooled

concentrations for the brodifacoum treated mealworms were 1.6 ug/g; 1.6 ug/g ; 1.9 ug/g
and 2.3 ug/g. Brodifacoum was not detected in any of the non-treated mealworms.

3.4.4.2 Secondary exposure rainbow skink weights
In general , more skinks in both treatments lost more weight than they gained. however
final weights in both treatments were not significantly different from their weights pre
treatment (plain. Z = 0 .236. p = 0.813. n = 12; brodifacoum. Z = 1.609. p = 0.108. n =
12). Altho ugh skinks that were fed brodifacoum-loaded mealworms lost more weight
than skinks fed plain worms (Figure 3.7). there was no significant difference in final
mean weight increments between the treatments.
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Figure 3.7. Mean weight increment (g) of rainbow skinks fed brodifacoum-loaded mealworms and plain
meal worms.
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3.4.4.3 Secondary exposure rainbow skink behaviour
Foraging behaviour was no t different between the two treatments

(x2

1

= 0. 17. p =

0.6835). There were no weekl y differences in forag ing frequency for e ither treatm ent

(x2 3 = 1.60. p = 0.6602) (F igure 3.8). Forag ing behaviour increased with time of day (x\
= 33.75. p < 0.000 I).
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Figure 3.8. Expected fo raging probability o f rainbow skinks fed plain meal worm s and brodifacou m

loaded mealworm s. Brodifacoum-fed mealworms were provided on weeks t\\ O and three.
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No differences were observed in basking behaviour between the two treatments (/ 1
0.37, p = 0.5406). There were no weekly differences in basking frequency for either
treatment (/ 3
of day (/2

6.60. p

0.0857). (Figure 3.9). Basking frequency increased with time

92.75. p < 0.0001).
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Figure 3.9. Expected basking probability ofrainbow skinks fed plain mealworrns and brodifacoum
loaded mealworms. Brodifacoum-ted meal worms were provided on weeks two and three.
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Hiding behavi our was not di ffe rent between the two treatm ents

(x2, = 5.44, p = 0.0 19 7).

There were no week ly di ffere nces in hidi ng freq uency fo r either treatment

(x2 3 = 1.73, p

= 0.63 12) (F igure 3.9) . Hidin g behaviour decreased with time of day (x\ = 68.64. p <
0.000 I).
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Figure 3.9. Ex pected hidi ng pro ba bili ty of rain bow skink s fed pl a in mea lwo rm s and brod ifaco um loaded
mea lwo rm s. Bro di faco um-fe d mea lwo rm s we re prov ided on weeks two and three.

3.5 Discussion
3.5.1 Tawharanui shore skink tracking rates and exposure to
brodifacoum
The tracking rates of shore skinks ins ide brodi faco um ba it stat ions at Tawharanui were
hi gh, at aro und 60-80% of a ll stati ons showing use between February to April. T hi s
suggests that there was a ve ry hi gh level of expos ure of so me skinks to brodi faco um.
Anecdotal observations indicate that shore skinks were exposed to both primary and
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secondary ingestion of brodifacoum. Despite this, no dead skinks were found, and no
live-trapped skinks indicated any clinical signs of possible toxicosis, from 802 capture
occasions within the brodifacoum-controlled areas at Tawharanui.

On the I t

11

April , 2007. a shore skink was observed inside a bait station. standing

against a wet block and mouthing one corner of it. Upon capture. soft blue pulp was
visible inside the mouth from which blue dye was still dripping (Plate 3.1 ). It is possible
that there were small invertebrates on the block that the skink was attempting to
consume. However. no such invertebrates were visible in the area the skink was
mouthing at the moment of observation. and upon capture. there were no invertebrates
on the block. There are no other published accounts of shore skinks consuming
brodifacoum baits directly. However toxic and non-toxic cereal baits are known to be
consumed by other native lizard species (Christmas 1995; Freeman et al. 1996; Hoare &
Hare 2006; Marshall & Jewell 2007).

Marshall & Jewell (2007) found that I 0% (n = I 0) of grand skinks and 15% (n = 20) of
Otago skinks (Oligosoma grande and 0. otagense respectively) fed directly on wetted,
non toxic cereal baits that were placed on schist tors within their natural habitat. In the
same study, McCann ' s skinks were also recorded as licking, biting or nudging dry
cereal baits (Marshall & Jewell 2007). Similarly, Freeman et al. (1996) reported
McCann ·s skinks consuming wet and dry cereal baits (RS5 , non-toxic) in lab trials, and
found that consumption increased when the baits were wet.
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Freeman et al. ( 1996) suggested that Iizards may be attracted to baits because of the
sweeteners incorporated into them to make them more palatable to vertebrate pests.
Because man y of New Zealand lizards are known to include fru it and nectar from a
w ide variety of native plants in their diet (Whitaker 1987: Patterson 1992: Lord &
Marshal I 200 I). sweetened baits may also be palatab le to them. Furthermore. the
potential attraction of lizards to brodifacoum may be pronounced in v,,et baits due to
di sso lved sugars sweetening the surrounding so lute (Freeman et al. 1996). Additionally.
warm. humid conditions inside bait stations may enhance sweet odour permeations.
Sweet odours from brodifacoum bait stations were detectable to humans from w ithin a
few metres of bait stations (pers. obs.). Therefore it is possible that high tracking rates
of shore skinks in bait stations at Tawharanui may partial ly indicate a direct attraction of
shore skinks to brodifacoum cereal baits.

However Booth et al. (2004) found that spotted skinks (Olixosoma lineoocellatum) did
not consume any non-tox ic cereal baits offered in trials to test for the palatabi lity o f
FeraCol ® . While this may reflect gaps in knowledge of nati ve lizard ecology. such as
species-specific food preferences. it may also suggest an aversion to nove l objects
(neophobia). In laboratory trials conducted by Freeman et al. ( 1996) and Booth et al.
(2004), wi ld-caught skinks were prov ided two and fi ve days to acclimatise to terraria in
whi ch white paper (to provide contrast for filming) was provided as su bstrate.

ative

lizards are visually and behavioural ly cryptic, and therefore may be slow to acclimatise
to an unnatural and contrasting environment. Consequently, the experimental setup may
have been too differe nt to natural habitat and therefore the lizards used in these studies
may not have completely habituated. and did not exh ibit normal behaviours. Further
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introduction of a novel object (pest bait) may have confounded this. providing
conservative estimates of bait acceptance.

In the current study. track ing rates of shore skinks inside bait stations were lowest
(22.2%) during the first tracking period in mid summer (January). however increased
marked ly to nearl y 60% the fo llowing month. By early winter (J une). tracking rates
were still higher (27.7%) than at the beginning of the tria l. despite average maximum
temperature and rad iation leve ls being much lower in June than in January (see
appendix I). This may suggest that some shore sk inks had not habituated to the presence
of in situ loaded bait stat ions within the first month of their in stalment. Although no
studies of neophobia in reptiles cou ld be found. man y other vettebratcs exhibit
neophobia. including birds (Greenberg 1990: Webster & Lefebvre 2000: Kijne &
Kotrscha l 2002). mammals (Brunton et al. 1993: Sunnucks 1998: Johnson 1999:
Heffernan et al. 2007) and fish (Sneddon et al. 2003: Braitlrnaite & Boulcott 2007).
However these peaks in tracking rates also co incide with an increase in abundance of
juvenile and neonate skinks ( sec chapter 2. 2.5.3). and may also reflec t seasona l
recruitment in the population.

3.5.2 Secondary exposure to brodifacoum at Tawharanu i
Shore skinks were occas iona lly observed inside bait stations. feed ing on small
invertebrates including amphipods and small grasshoppers (Orthoptera: Acrid idae).
Both of these invertebrate taxa were observed feeding directly on bait blocks and
crumbs. Although not quanti fi ed, a variety of invertbrate groups were observed inside
bait stations, including ants (Hymenoptera: Form icidae), cockroaches (Blattodea).
spiders (Arachn ida), harvestmen (Op iliones), sandhoppers (Amphipoda). slaters
(Isopoda). millipedes (Diplopoda). crickets (Gryllidae), slugs and snai ls (Gastropoda)
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lax beetles (Coleoptera: Oedemeridae), rove beetles (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae) and
other beetles (Coleoptera). Rove beetles were associated with semi-desiccated mouse
carcasses, which were occasionally found in or near bait stations. The abundance of
invertebrates observed inside bait stations may therefore have played an impo1tant role
in attracting shore skinks at Tawharanui.

This is of conservation concern, because all of these invertebrate groups have been
recorded on. or directly consuming toxic baits in other studies (Ogilvie et al. l 997 ;
Sherley et al. 1999: Spurr & Drew 1999; Booth et al. 2003: Craddock 2003; Dowding et
al. 2006). Furthermore, sandhoppers collected from Tawharanui more than 3.5 months

after the second poison drop still contained detectable levels of brodifacoum (Dowding
et al. 2006). This indicates that these invertebrates are capable of retaining toxic
residues for extended periods after exposure (Dowding et al. 2006). In the same study.
Dowding et al. (2006) found that captive sandhoppers collected from Tawharanui began
feeding on brodifacoum blocks within 15 minutes of them being added. and
subsequently recorded residues of 0.21 ug/g after one week. and 0.19 ug/g after two
weeks (Dowding et al. 2006).

Craddock (2003) found that 70% of invertebrates (cockroaches, weta, beetles and other
groups) up to I O m from loaded bait stations contained mean brodifacoum residues of
0.15 ug/g in a trial at Trounson Kauri Park. In this study, traces of brodifacoum in

invertebrates were still detectable up to I O weeks after the removal of bait stations
(Craddock 2003).
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These studies demonstrate that many invertebrates will readily consume brodi facoum
cereal baits and retain res idues over extended periods. The findings of Dowding et al.
(2006) further suggest that sand dune inhabiting invertebrates are also important vectors
of brodifacoum. Beca use shore skinks are consumers of in vertebrates. they may be
subject to high levels of bi oacc umulation. particularl y skinks that inhabit areas close to
bait stations. Furthermore. sk inks were often observed utilis ing bait stations as refugia.
Several skinks cou ld be reli ab ly relocated under the same stations throughout the trial at
Tawharanui. These sk inks may potentia lly be exposed to hi gher concentrations of
brod ifacoum from repeated exposure .

High visitati on rates by shore skinks to brodi facoum bait stat ions are strongly
suggestive of hi gh leve ls of exposure. Anecdotal observati ons indicate that shore skinks
at Tawharanui were subject to both primary and secondary exposure. Because no dead
skinks were fo und. and no li ve-trapped skinks \:Vere fo und to exhibit any clinical signs
of tox icosis. shore sk inks cou ld be important vectors of brodifacoum wi thi n the sand
dune environment.

3.5.3 Primary exposure rainbow skink trial
Tracking rates of captive rain bow skinks in side bait stations were lower in the long term
(LT) exposure treatment than in the short term (ST) and contro l (C). indicating that the
rainbows skinks were not attracted to brodifacoum. It is likely that tracking rates were
higher inside the ST and C enc losures because the presence of the brod ifacoum blocks
over a longer time period in the LT enclosures partially blocked passage through the
bait stations.
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As suggested earlier, the shore skinks at Tawharanui may have been attracted into bait
stations because sugars used in cereal baits also occur in the fruits and nectar which is
known to be included in their diet (Whitaker 1987; Lord & Marshall 200 I). However,
for rainbow skinks. no information could be found that indicates they consume nectar or
fruits. Therefore, if rainbow skinks are strictly insectivorous. they may not have been
attracted to the brodifacoum because sweet foods are not included in their natural diet.
This implies that rainbow skinks were not an ideal model species to use when inferring
primary exposure impacts of brodifacoum to native species.

The shore skinks at Tawharanui may have also been attracted into bait stations by
invertebrates. However in this trial. invertebrate food was provided in a 3 cm deep dish
from which they should have been unable to escape un-aided. Therefore it is unlikely
that the skinks were attracted into bait stations by invertebrate food . No weight
increment or behavioural differences were observed between the treatments. nor vvere
there any clinical signs of ill health. Internal examination of the skinks shortly after
euthanasia found no signs of haemorrhage. This suggests that either brodifacoum was
not consumed. or that the doses ingested were not high enough to impact negatively on
weight gain, the behaviours measured or normal blood clotting mechanisms. However
upon necropsy, the stomach contents of some skinks from both of the LT enclosures
contained blue meal worms. The toxicology tests confirmed residues of brodifacoum in
these skinks, and it was concluded that these mealworms ingested brodifacoum prior to
their being consumed by the skinks.

The mealworms were provided in a dish from which they should not have been able to
escape, however the mealworms had clearly consumed bait. An explanation for this is
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that the skinks removed the mealworms from the dish and dropped th em elsewhere in
the enclosure. Similar behaviours have been observed in other skinks w hereby food is
picked up or sampled but not consumed e.g. Marshall and Jewell 2007 ; Merton 1987.
Although thi s was not forseen in the experimental des ign, it highlights the potential for
secondary exposure to brodifacoum of non-target wildlife. It is interesting th at. after
bei ng dro pped. some mealworms were attracted to the brodifacou m cereal bloc ks. At
th e completion of the primary ex posure trial , several other mealworm s we re also
discovered around the enclosure. und er lea ves and bark. Therefore it is possible then.
that the skinks that ingested brodifacoum in the primary exposure trial act ual ly ingested
it seco ndaril y throu gh th e co nsumpti on of mealworm s that had fed from baits . This also
impli es that some of the sk ink prints observed on brodifacoum-baited tracking cards
wou ld have been a resu lt of sk in ks attracted in by mealworms. ra th er than by the
brodifacoum itself.

The res idue leve ls of the three sk inks that were euthani sed immed iate ly afte r the
remova l of brodifacoum ranged from 0.13 ug/g to 0.03 ug/g. Because w ho le body
ana lyses were conducted. the results are likely to be conservative as residual levels of
brodifacoum tend to be concentrated in orga ns such as the liver (Thij sse n 1995 ; Easo n

et al. 1999). However, these sk inks showed no clinical signs of tox icos is or internal
haemorrhages . Two skinks contained brodifacoum concentrations of 0.01 ug/g and
0.005ug/g one month after the baits had been removed. This suggests that brodifacoum
has the potential to bio-accumulate in rainbow skinks for at least one month fo ll owing
low levels of exposure.
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3.5.4 Seconda ry exposure rainbow skink trial
All of the rai nbow skinks (n = 12) that were fed brodifacoum-loaded mea lworms
recorded whole body concentrations ranging from 0.006 ug/g to 0.22 ug/g (mean =
0.118 ug/g ± 0.017 SE) at one week after th is trial was completed. These concentrations
are low in comparison with some bird species which are considered to be sensitive to
brodifacoum. such as southern black-backed gulls (Larus dominicanus) LD 50 = <O. 75
ug/g and pukeko (Porphyrio porphyrio melanotus) LDso = 0.95 ug/g (Eason & Spurr
1995a). However the concentrations recorded in the skinks were also comparatively
lower than the averages recorded per meal worm ( 1.6 ug/g; I .6ug/g: l .9ug/g and
2.3ug/g) . As suggested for the primary exposure trials. these concentrations are likely to
be conservative estimates as whole body anal yses were conducted. and higher
concentrations ma y have existed in body tissues such as the liver. kidne y or muscle
(Eason et al. 1999; Stone et al. 1999). Although the individual doses (mealworms per
skink) were not monitored. it is assumed that most skinks received two mealworms. and
therefore approximately two doses of brodifacoum at 1.85 ug/g. Unlike the primary
trial. a thorough search of the enclosure at the end of the study confirmed that all
mealworms had been consumed.

Throughout the trial , there were no observed differences in time spent foraging , baski ng
or hiding, between the brodifacourn supplied skinks and the control skinks. Merton
( 1987) suggested that brodifacourn may have interfered with the thermoregu latory
mechanisms of Telfair's skinks on Round Island , Mauritius, causing mass deaths during
the hottest part of warm days. Day temperatures within the enc losure room at Massey
Univers ity reached a maximum temperature of 23°c. These temperatures are un likely to
be extreme for rainbow skinks. Rainbow skinks have an extensive natural distribution,
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rangmg from tropical Cairns in the Northern Territory of Australia to cooler northeastern Tasmania (Wilson & Swan 2003). Therefore their adaptability to different
climes (including those of Hawaii and parts of New Zealand) suggests a greater
tolerance to temperature variation. In compari son. Telfair· s skinks are endemic to
Round Island (Merton 1987), and consequently the spec ies may be restricted to less
variation in climate. Telfair·s skinks may therefore be more sensitive to environmental
fluctuati ons than rainbow skinks. Bulked liver samples of Telfair"s skinks collected
from Round Island contained residues 0.6 ug/g brodifacoum (Me rton 1987). These li ver
concentrations are hi gher than those detected in the rainbow sk ink whole body sampl es.

Other behaviours we re observed but not quantified. including tongue flicking.
aggress ive and non-aggressive contact. leg waving and tail vibrati ng. It is possib le that
some of these behaviours may have changed in response to ingesti ng broditacoum .
To ngue-fli cking behaviour in rept il es is commonly associated with sampling fo r
chemical foo d cues (Cooper & Vitt L.J . 1986: Graves & Halpern 1990; Cooper 1994).
Brodifacoum in loaded mealworms may have been detectable and less palatable.
however eaten because no other food source was provided. Therefore it is possible that
rates of tongue flicking may have been significantly different between skinks fed plain
mealworm s, and skinks fed brodifacoum loaded ones. Alternatively, tail vibrating, leg
wav ing and aggressive interactions in skinks have been associated with stress (Van
Damme et al. 1995 ; Ord et al. 2002). Although tail vibrating and aggressive interaction s
were occasionally observed , these behaviours were observed in both the treatment and
control enclosures.
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Skinks in both enclosures were found to have gained and lost weight over the period of
the trial; however the average weight increment for both enclosures was negative. This
is likely to be due to a reduction in food provision, whereby skinks were provided with
one mealworm per week rather than two, as for the primary trial. Although the average
weight loss for the brodifacoum skinks was greater. no significant differences in weight
increment were observed between the two enclosures.

Although the skinks were monitored throughout the exposure period and the week
following. lethal or sub-lethal impacts may not have been recorded due to delayed onset
of symptoms. Brodifacoum is not rapidly metabolised or excreted in target species. and
consequently accumulates in body tissues, particularly the liver (Thijssen 1995: Eason

et al. 1999). The period between time of ingestion and onset of symptoms can vary
considerably between species. For example. in rats (Raffus spp) this is usually within a
week (Eason & Wickstrom 200 I). However. it may take from 1-4 weeks in possums

(Trichosurus vulpecula) (Littin et al. 2000). In barn owls (Tyto alba) fed mice which
had died from brodifacoum poisoning, deaths occurred 6-17 days after ingestion. and
owls subsequently recorded concentrations of 0.63-1.25 ug/g in their livers (Newton et
al. 1990). Therefore it is possible that the onset of symptoms in lizards may also be
delayed. if they are susceptible. Although it is likely that rainbow skinks did not receive
lethal doses of brodifacoum in this study, potential sub-lethal effects may have become
c lear at later stages than this study allowed. When considering the tracking rates
recorded inside bait stations at Tawharanui, it is likely that free-living native skinks may
be exposed to higher concentrations of brodifacoum than those recorded in rainbow
skinks in this study. This is because the potential for brodifacoum to bioaccumulate is
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much higher in free-living skinks visiting bait stations than for the rainbow skinks 111
this study.

3.5.5 Conclusions

1. Aim: To quantify the potential for exposure of skinks to brodifacoum via bait

station visitation rates in free-living (shore) and captive (rainbow) skinks.

The results from this aspect of the study suggest that the free-living shore skinks at
Tawharanui may have sustained high levels of exposure to brodifacoum during the
summer and early autumn periods. The results and other findings of this study that
support this are listed below:

• High proportions of skink prints recorded inside bait stations.
• Shore skinks observed inside bait stations consuming in vertebrate taxa that were
feeding directly from the bait blocks and crumbs .
• One shore skink observed directly consuming bait.
• Likelihood of repeated exposure events by shore skinks is high. 111crea ing the
potential for bioaccumulation.
• No skinks were found to exhibit any clinical signs of toxicosis.

Low tracking rates of captive rainbow skinks inside bait stations may be explained by
one or both of the following:
•

Rainbow skinks may be strictl y insectivorous and therefore not attracted to the
baits.

•

Invertebrate food was not regularly encountered inside bait stations.
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2. Aim: To provide baseline data on skink sensitivity to pnmarv and secondarv
exposure to brodifacoum.

The results from this aspect of the study suggest that the rainbow skinks were not
affected by the quantities of brodifacoum that they ingested. However. the rainbow
skinks were not found to be attracted to brodifacoum in the primary trial. and probably
ingested concentrations too low to draw any conclusions from in the secondary
exposure trial. The findings from this aspect of the study are summarised below:

•

Tracking card data suggest rainbov,: skinks were not attracted to brodifacoum.

•

Brodifacoum analyses from the primary exposure trial revealed that most skinks
had not ingested bait directly.

•

Brodifacoum concentrations recorded in the secondary exposure trial were much
lov-,er than LD~o·s recorded for bird species considered sensiti,e to brodifacoum.

•

Concentrations recorded in rainbow skinks in the secondary trial are likely to be
conservative because results were obtained from whole body samples rather than
in tissues where the toxicant is considered to concentrate.

•

Long tem1 effects were not measured due to time constraints. Skinks were
euthanised one week after secondary exposure.
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CHAPTER 4 Conclusions, recommendations and
future research directions.

Plate 4.1. A juven ile s hore skink at Tawharanui Open Sanctuary (Photograph by the author).
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4.1 Introduction
The lizard fauna is the least well known group within New Zealand's vertebrate biota
(Wilson 2006). Many of New Zealand's skink and gecko species are known only from
smal l and/or localised populations (e.g. Neilson et al. 2004: Hare & Cree 2005: Neilson

et al. 2006; Reardon 2006; Jewell 2007). New Zea land li zards are cryptic, and many are
nocturnal and/or arboreal. compounding difficulties associated with sampling or
monitoring populations (Towns & Ferreira 200 I: Whitaker & Lyall 2004) .

In

ew Zealand. rats (rattus spp .) mustelids (Muste la spp.). possums (Trichosurus

vulpecula) and feral cats (Fe/is catus) are usually the focus of pest eradications as they
are all known avian predators (Clout 2002: Cromarty et al. 2002 ; Sinc lair et al. 2006).
However. the difficulties associated with eradicating mice (A!us musculus) and
preventing their reinvasion are a common problem for conservation managers.
particularly in areas with public access (O'Connor & Booth 200 I: Cleghorn & Griffiths

2002 ; White 2007). The significance of mice as predators of vertebrates may be
underestimated due to the impacts of larger mammalian predators that often suppress
populations of mice. However, because mice are known predators of vertebrates,
including birds eggs. their nestlings (Moors 1980: Wanless et al. 2007. K. Parker,
unpublished data), and native li zard s (Newman 1994: Lettink & Cree 2006. and see
chapter 2), a " mesopredator release'' effect (Sou le et al. 1988; Courchamp et al. 1999)
following the removal of larger predatory mammals may have significant impacts on
sma ll , cryptic lizards.

Consequently, chronic use of brodifacoum is implemented in some conservation areas
as a means of detecting and eradicating reinvading mammals, as well as controlling
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remnant or re-established mouse populations, such as at Tawharanui Open Sanctuary.
Assessments of the associated risks of acute toxicity to non -target wildlife from primary
and seco ndary exposure to brodifacoum have large ly been addressed opportuni sticall y
(e.g. Dowding et al. 1999 ; Empson & Miskelly 1999 ; Primus et al. 2005; Spurr et al.
2005 ; Dowd ing et al. 2006). Co nseq uentl y. sub-letha l impacts on wildlife are poorly
und erstood. and reptiles . co nsidered to be low risk , are routinely left o ut of ri sk
assessme nts (Hoare & Hare 2006) . No nethe less. current conservation prac tic es
involving the erad ication or control of mamm a ls in New Zea land provide important
opport uni ties to exa mine the ri sks. costs and benefits of pest co ntro l regimes.

In this thes is. my goals were to determine the occ urrence of predation by mice on freeliving shore sk inks (Oligosoma smithi). and to in vest igate the temporal impacts of
mouse control on ski nk capt ure rates, demographics and habitat use. In addition. I
in vestigated the effects of brodifacoum in captive rai nbow skinks (Lampropho/is

delicata) and shore ski nk s in situ.

4.2 Conclusions and recommendations
Differences in shore ski nk capt ure rates and de mograp hics between the Long-term (LT),
Short-term (ST) and unco ntroll ed (UC) s ites suggest that mi ce are predators of shore
skinks at Ocean Beach, Tawharanui. The hi g he st skink capture rates we re consistently
recorded in the LT grid and the lowest were in the UC grid. Detailed examination of
skink demograph y between the s ites rev ea led that the LT grid contained a hi gher
proporti on of juvenile skinks than both the ST and UC grid s, despite similar propo rti ons
of neo nate skinks across all sites. In addition, mean adult SVL was lowest in the LT
grid and highest in the UC grid. Both of these findings suggest that mice may be
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limiting skink recruitment into the breeding age population in the ST and UC grids.
Analyses of mouse diet from gut contents provided further ev idence for opportunistic
predation of yo ung or vulnerable skinks by mice during the skink birthin g period .

Analyses of the major habitat types within the sa nd dunes re vea led that there were no
significant differences in availability of habitat between the three grids. Skink capture
rate in different habitat types was found to be proportional to the availability of the
different habitat types in all grid s; howeve r mouse capture rates were hi ghest in areas
characterised by Muehlenbeckia. This suggests that shore skinks we re eq uall y ab undant
through o ut the sand dunes. and therefore were no t exhibiting spati al avoidance of mice .
Howeve r, peaks in the proporti ons of recaptured skinks in the ST gr id corresponded
w ith troughs in mo use capture rate over time. T his suggests that shore ski nks m ay adjust
their activity le ve ls according to changes in predator ab undance.

In association with th eir strong ly seaso nal act ivity patterns, shore skink s recorded high
vis itat ion rates to brodifacoum bait stati ons ove r late summ er and early autumn . In
additi on. ski nks were observed ins ide bait stat ions feeding on inve1tebrate taxa that are
known to feed directly on baits, and one skink was observed consuming bait directly.
These re sults indicate that seaso nall y high level s of exposure of shore skinks to
brodifacoum were occurring in situ. In contrast. captive experiments using rainbow
skinks indicated higher tracking rates of skinks inside stations without baits than those
with baits. These differences in tracking rates inside bait stations between free-living
shore skinks and captive rainbow skinks may have been due to differences in diet or
invertebrate abundance inside bait stations. In hindsight, the differences in diet between
the two species suggest that rainbow skinks were not an ideal species to compare with
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native skinks. However. captive toxicity experiments using shore skinks were not
possible given the protected conservation status of this species.

Although traces of brodifacoum were recorded in a few individual rainbow skinks from
the LT exposure treatment. it was concluded that thi s was an indirect result of th eir
invertebrate foraging behavi our: these skinks had consumed mealworms which had fed
on the brodifacoum after being removed from the food area by hunting skinks and
dropped or cached around the enclosure. Traces of brodifacoum were also detected in
some skinks one month after the exposure period had ended. However. the secondary
exposure of rainbow skinks to brodifacoum through gut-loaded meal·wo rm s indicated no
behavioural or clinical signs of toxicosis. Thi s may have been due to low doses of
brodifacoum ingested (0.118 ~tg/g. whole body sample). and there fo re the precise leve l
of tox icity to skinks from thi s poison remains unknown.

The overall results from thi s study suggest that mice are seasonal. opportunistic
predators of shore skinks. particularly during the skink birthing period when ski nk
abundance increases. However. although anticoagulants (particularly brodi faco um) are a
highly effective rodent contro l tool.

This increase in skink abundance may also be

reflected in higher levels o f exposure brodifacoum exposure during the late summer and
earl y autumn

periods when

their capture rates are

highest. The

following

recommendations are provided with respect to both mouse control and brodifacoum
exposure.

1. Pulse baiting should be used rather than continuo us.
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Continuous loading of bait stations increases the risk of spread of brodifacoum by both
mice and invertebrates. It also increases the quantity of brodifacoum broadcast into the
ecosystem, and thus the potential for li zards to consume this toxin. Although li zards
may not be at hi gh risk themselves. this study demonstrates that native lizards could be
important vectors of brodifacoum. Timing of pulse baiting should aim to reduce mouse
numbers prior to peaks in lizard activity levels (such as mid-late spring or early
sum mer) and birthing periods (dependent on species). This should red uce risks
associated with seasonal and size related predation.

2. Bait station design
The design of the bait delivery systems needs to include ways of reducing access to bait
by non target species. inc luding lizards and invertebrates . For example. some
invertebrate species uch as ground dwelling beetles have difficulty accessing elevated
bait stations (Craddock 2003). Similarly. some lizard species may be less inclined to
enter elevated stations.

3. Al ternatives to brodifacoum
Brodifacoum is an effective rodent control tool , however its biological activity and
persistence in the environment increases risks associated w ith bioaccumulation and nontarget impacts. Alternatives to brodifacoum with less environmental persistence, should
be considered, or appl ied alternate ly with brodifacoum. This would reduce toxin
persistence in the environment.

4.3 Future research directions
This thesis has experimentally examined aspects of lizard ecology in relation to mice, as
an invasive pest, and the use of a toxin for co ntrol of this pest. The results , co nclusions
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and limitations of thi s thesis indicate that there are stil l aspects of lizard-mouse and
lizard-brodifacoum interacti ons that require further investi gation.

First. to prov ide conclusive evidence fo r the negati ve impacts of mice on shore skinks.
the patterns of mouse contro l used in thi s stud y could be reversed. Patterns of sk ink
capture rate and demography wou Id be expected to reverse over time if mice are the
greatest influence on the patterns observed in this study. However. because the LT grid
was placed within the sanctuary buffer zone. such mani pul ations may place other
species at ri sk. such as brown kiwi (Apte,yx mantelli). brown teal (A nas chlorotis) and
orth Island robin (Petroica australis longipes) . Careful consideration to other rare or
threatened speci es within the park should be given prior to mani pulating the current
contro l regi mes. One vari at ion on this ex perim ent that coul d be poss ible is to swi tch
treatments at just the ST and UC grids.

Mouse gut content analys is of mice over winter/ spring was not conducted in thi s study
and therefore such analys is is necessary to determine if predation on skinks is tru ly
seasonal.

eophobia (an aversion to novel objects) was suggested as a poss ible reason fo r low
tracking rates of skinks in side bait stations in January. No published studies could be
found on this phenomenon with regard to reptiles. and certainl y not on native species.
However, the occurrence of such a phenomenon could prov ide insights into
manipulating current pest control regimes. For example, moving stations around target
areas may reduce visitation rates by lizards.

11 2

Bait station monitoring, and the palatability of baits, through use of ink tracking cards
proved to be a very successful method of determining visitation rates by skinks in situ.
Although other skink species may not occur in similar densities to the shore skinks in
this study (particularly other mainland areas), bait station monitoring with ink tracking
cards is a highly recommended method for determining visitation rates to bait stations
by lizards. In general, such information could provide a realistic indication of the levels
of exposure of native lizard species to brodifacoum in situ. and therefore. the potential
for a given species to be a vector of brodifacoum. An important aspect of bait station
use is understanding the attractiveness and palatability of the bait. Managers should
treat bait palatability studies as conservative estimates of exposure because li zards may
in fact be attracted to bait stations by invertebrates. Indeed. bait palatability studies may
demonstrate low levels of interest by lizards: however when loaded stations are placed
in situ and over longer time periods. lizards may exhibit different behaviours.

Despite the high levels of exposure of shore skinks to brodifacoum that were suggested
in this study. the significance of native lizards as vectors of brodifacoum in

ew

Zealand cannot be fully understood without further studies into the predation rates of
other native animals on skinks themselves. Predation rates on skinks by Iizard predators
in the presence of brodifacoum may provide important insights into the role lizards may
play as vectors of brodifacoum. In addition, the role of lizards in the bioaccumulation of
brodifacoum within the food chain may present a greater risk to higher predators such as
morepork (Ninos novaeseelandiae), kingfisher (Haly con sancta) or tuatara (Sphenodon
punctatus).
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Although the effects of brodifacoum, and in particular its toxicity effect on rainbow
skinks cannot necessarily be extrapolated to the susceptibility of native

ew Zealand

skinks, it does suggest some species may be similarly resilient. However. there are
currently no studies on the acute toxicity of brodifacoum to native reptile or amphibian
species. This is an area of research that requires further attention. as a combination of
high levels of exposure and low risk of toxicosis could provide an effective vector of
brodifacoum.

Potential long term impacts of brodifacoum on native lizards were not investigated in
this study. Long term effects of brodifacoum on all non-target wildlife are areas of
research that remain poorly understood. Long term and sub-lethal effects may impact on
reptile thermoregulatory mechanisms. as suggested by Merton ( 1987). increasing
susceptibility to environmental factors such as heat stress. Fecundity may also be
affected by chronic brodifacoum use. Reproductive output is already low in many New
Zealand lizard species (Cree 1994). and such sub-lethal effects could be counterproductive to native reptile conservation efforts.
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Appendix II

Toxicology Laboratory
Analysis Report
Manaaki Whenua
Landcare Research
Gerald Street
P.0.Box 40
Lincoln , 7640
Ph . +64 3 321 9999
Fax: +64 3 321 9998

Report No :

T3057

Chris Wedding . Institute of Natural Resources - Ecology, Massey University , Private Bag 11
222 Palmerston North

CLIENT :

CLIENT REFERENC E No. :
44 skinks and 2 sa,rples of mea l worr,s
SAMPLES:
REQUIREMENT :
RECEIVED :

T elephon e No :

06 356 9099

Exam ine for brod ifacoum
6 September 2007

180

Sample/s were received for analysis The details were ente red into the laboratory sarrp le system and the sample/s
given a reference number The sample details and results are as fo llows·
No. sam pl es:

46

Meal worm analyses v1ere conducted using 5 meafworms per sample
LabN o.

B ro difac o um , µgig

Desc ri ptio n

10294

Inverte brate. Secondary exposure . Sarr pie 1. Tag 6 1. 3/9107

0.006

10295

Invertebrate, Secondary exposure Sarrple 2. Tag 6 2. 319/07

014

10296

Invertebrate, Secondary exposure. Sa mple 3, Tag 6 .3, 319107

0.1 3

10297

Invertebrate, Secondary exposu e . Sar,ple 4 , Tag 6.4 , 3/9107

0.09

10298

Invertebrate, Seco ndary exposu re . Sample 5. Tag 6.5, 3/9/07

0 06

10299

Invertebrate. Secondary exposure . Sample 6. Tag 6 6. 3/9107

0 11

10300

Invertebrate. Secondary exposure . Sample 7. Tag 6 .7, 3/9/07

0 15

10301

Invertebrate. Secondary exposu re Sample 8, Tag 6.8 3/9/07

0.12

10302

Invertebrate . Secondary exposure . Sample 9, Tag 6 .9. 3/9/0 7

013

10303

Invertebrate. Secondary exposure . Sample 10. Tag 6.1O. 3/9/07

0.22

10304

Invertebrate. Secondary exposure , Sample 11, Tag 6 11 , 3/9/07

0 ?1

10305

Invertebrate . Second ary exposure , Sample 12. Tag 6.12. 3/9/07

0 .05

10306

Invertebrate . Primary exposure. Sample 1. Tag 1.2. 1 week exposure

<MOL

10307

Invertebrate , Primary exposure , Sar1ple 2. Tag 1.7. 1 week exposure

<MOL

10308

Invertebrate, Primary exposure, Sample 3, Tag 3.1, 1 week exposure

<M OL

10309

Invertebrate . Primary exposure, Sample 4. Tag 4 .1. 1 week exposure

<MOL

10310

Invertebrate . Primary exposu re, Sample 5. Tag 4 .2 . 1 week exposu re

<M OL

10311

Invertebrate. Primary exposure. Sample 6, Tag 3.6 . 1 week exposure

<MOL

103 12

Inve rtebrate, Primary exposure, Sample 7, Tag 5.10. 1 week exposure

<MOL

103 13

Invertebrate, Primary exposure. Sample 8, Tag 5.11. 1 week exposure

<M OL

103 14

Invertebrate, Primary exposu re . Sample 9, Tag 1. 1, 1 week exp (1

<MOL

10315

Invertebrate, Primary exposure . Sample 10, Tag 1.4, 1 week exp ( 1 mth res)

<MOL

10316

Invertebrate, Primary exposure . Samp le 11 . Tag 1.8. 1 week exp ( 1 mth res )

<MOL

10317

Invertebrate, Prim ary exposure . Sa mple 12, Tag 1.9, 1 week exp (1 mth res)

<MOL

10318

Invertebrate, Primary exposure. Sample 13, Tag 4 .3, 1 week exp (1 mth res)

<MOL

10319

Invertebrate , Primary exposu re. Sa mple 14, Tag 4.6 . 1 week exp (1 rrth res)

<M OL

10320

Invertebrate, Prim ary exposure , Sa mple 15. Tag 4.4 , 1 week exp (1 mth res )

<M OL
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o,

1032;

Invertebrate, Primary exposure, Sample 16 Tag 4

10322

/r,vertebrate, Prir:ary exposure sa~pie 17 Tag 3 2 1 ~th exp

<MDL

10323

Invertebrate. Prnrary exposure, Sa'T'ple 18 Tag 3 5 1 ,1'th exp

<MDL

'.0324

L'lve1iebrate Prnr.ary exposure Sample 19, Tag 3 7 1 mth HXP

0 13

10325

Invertebrate P'1mary exposure, Sarrp:e 20, Tag 3 8

rnth exp

<MOL

10326

Invertebrate Pwrary exposure, Sarrple 21, Tag 5 1 1 rri-Ji exp

<MOL

10327

Invertebrate, Primary exposure, Sample 22, Tag S 3 1

<'.v1Dl

10328

Invertebrate Pn,..,1a.ry exposue Sample 23 Tag 5 4 '. ""th exo

10329

Invertebrate, Prirrary exposure Sample 24 Tag 5 7, 1 'Y'lh exp

0 05

10330

Invertebrate P:TT'ary exposi,,;re Sarnple 25 Tag 3 3 1 rnth exp (1 n'th resJ

<MDL

1 vveek exp (1 mth res}

',

f!lt'i

exp

<'.v1DL

0.03

cos

10331

Invertebrate. Pri""ary exposure Sa ·ple 26 lag 3 4 1 "'tr exp ( 1 mth "esJ

0

10332

Invertebrate Primary exposure. Sar>1plc 27 Tag 3 10 1 mth exp

,y,tn res)

<MDL

0333

I rveriebrate Pnmary exposure, Sarnp!e 28, Tag 3 11 1 r~th exp

rn~r'. ri?s)

~I

'10334

0

inverteoratc Pr1rrary exposu;e Sar-:ple 29. Tag 5 5

<i\/1DL

rrth exp (1 11:h res)

<MO!

'.0335

!'."'!vertebrate

exoosure Sa,.,,..,p,e 38, Tag56

Tth exp ( 1 mt'l

C 01

'.0336

Invertebrate Primary exposure, Sannplc 31 Tag 5 8

rr.thexp{~ "''th

<f\/10L

10337

lnve~cbrate Prf'T'ary expost.:re Samp'e 3, Tag 5 12

rnth exo ( 1 "''th

<MOL

10338

lnve:tebra:e Meai worms gut !oaced on brod1facoum

1 6. 1 6 i 9

10339

Invertebrate, Meal 1;vorrrs with '1C :reatment

<MOl

The r-Psu!ts have been Ddji1Ste(f for rnuthod recover; A!/ results

The oe:errr.,nat1or was carr ed oct using

TESTED BY:

leb

23

reported to two siyr11f!(.:ant f!gurcs

TLM076 t"'.e detcr:rnnaLon of cOU1lc3iTl rodcnt1c1des rn
HPLC The ,....et hoe
:)f cJetect.o;J :s O : pg 1g fa; warfar11
cour1ate:raly! and O C05ug!g for
rest

WORKBOOK REF:
TEST PERIOD:

1912 49!3 4916.49/1
3/10/C7

AUTHORISED BY:

L H Hooth, LE Brown

11J10t20Dl

Report No:

T3057
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Appendix III
AEC/7 (Ame nded 04/05)

Massey
Animal Ethics Committee
T o:

Secretary
Animal Ethi cs Com mittee
Room 2. 02 . Old Main Build ing
Turitea. Palmerston Nonh

Please send th is origi nal (I) application plus fourteen (14) copies
Applicatio n due one week prior to the meeting

APPLI CATIO!'. FOR APP ROVAL OF PROPOSED EXPERL\1E:\'TAL/TEACHING
PROCE DURES US ING LIVE ANIMALS

l.

C HIEF APPLICA:\T: (sw ff membcr 0 11/y)

(a)

2.

Di a nn e Brunton

~ a me
Qualifica tio ns

PhD

Position

Associate Professor

Inst/Sch / Dept

Institute of Natura l Resources

0TH ER APPLICANTS: (see Code Section 5. 1 for those who should be listed)

(a)

(b)

(c)

Name

C hri s Wedding

Qualifications

l3Sc

Positio n

\1astcrs Student

:\amc

\1,.'e ihong Ji

Qualifications

PhO

Pos ition

Research Offi cer

'.'lame

Qualifications
Positi on

OFF ICE t;SE ONLY

Date Received:

Co py for :

Date sent:

Applicant

v'

l-S -o7

_ __ __ __ _ _ __ Head of Institute/Department
Offi ce

Protocol No :
Decision:

,v1ASSEY Uf\.1VEfiSITY AN!MAL
ETHICS COMMITIEE
APPROVED
IJare:

.16..~.a .~.0 7 .....
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Page I of .J

Department of ConserYation
'fe Papa .\tall'bai

High Impact, Research and
Collection Permit
Nationa l Pe rmit Number: AK-20868-FAl,
Her Majesty the Queen, acti ng by and through the Minister o f Conservation (the Gran to r) GRA TS to Chris
W e dding (the Pe rmit H older) a Permit u n d er Se ction 53 of th e Wildlife Act 1953 s ubject to the derails and
conditions listed in Sch edule One and Two.

Attach orig in al application form to the approve permit.

Schedu le One
( I,

Permit I !older a nd field assistants invoked
Urns \\ eddlll~ ,upcrnscd bv Dianne 13runron), [cology
rcso,1rcc,, \!asscv L":un·rst1y, .\uckland Campus
1

and Con,cr.a11or. Group, lnst:tl!tl" of '\.,11mal

\,,,,c Pmf Dunne I!. ~11.,:1:on

Approved acti, it~ (i ncluding approved quantities) and reasons fo r undertaking the research

Re,can:!t·
Study o f effects o f application o f Brod ifaco um cereal blocks in co, ered bait statio11, in th<: presence of
li,ard (Rainbo" skink !w11propholfa delicara) populations using a captiH: selling.
'3

Approved researc h / co llection m ethods

I Collcc11on of lb1nbo\\· ,kinks usmg p111all traps, surCa<.e trap; a:id \J,
Ul co[cctc,i: tip

h,.nd. :-.:u:nbcr of

Ra11'bo\\ sk1:1ks to

t,i 8U

I cmpornry hold111g of Rambow ,kinks ,n rnp:.:,··ty

I:,;,11npl1ng to dctcrir.tue b~otlt:acour:1 con~uon_t_n_R_~-:,-1b-o-,-,-s-ki-n-ks.
(.J;

Approved Sitc(s)

Col lection. Private residence, Albany I !eights area
Ho lding: Capthe breeding facility at the Ecology and Conservation Group, Masse) Uni,ersity, Aucl--land
Campus. Alban) .
Approved Datc(s)

05 May 2007 to 05 'o,cmber 2007

\ud,laml \r~a Ollit-c
'\cuthfl<...1dll1..,tonl H,.:st·n.\. P(J Bo,.i;,.=1.!(, 1.k.u1.1n~.tHo.(.
lek-ph,·m· ffl- 1 ,~ ')I 1.! l'.,x II'). I o'i ')c,,-

)l\n1,<1rt

i\ ,rrl "101

t,

'\.
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Appendix V

14 Novem ber, 2006

Chris Wedding
Massey University
Building 5, Gate 4,
A lbany
A uckland
chrisjw@gmail .com
Dear Chris
Re:
Permit to undertake research study: shore skinks and geckos
Park : Tawharanui Reg ional Park
Date: 01 November 2006 - 31 October 2007

Your application to undertake research study at has been granted.
Your perm it is granted subject to the fo llowing conditions being adhered
to:

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

1. Please contact the Duty Ranger at least ten days prior to the
start of your planned field work (details below; where several
parks are concerned, you will find a lis t of the relevan t park
phone number/ s) .
2. Please obtain from the Duty Ranger, prior approval of the sites
where equipment is set up.
3. Any equipment installed on the park is at your own risk, and
should be placed well away from public walking tracks.
Equipment includes traps, nails, videos, flagging tape and any
other items you leave unattended on the Park/s.
4. No trees are to be permanently marked.
5. All equipment, including markers, flagging tape etc, must be
removed by the expiry date of the permit.
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